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Questions and the Answers 
On School Bond Proposal 

A story apppared In the Lowell 
Ledger for February 5, explaining 
the ramifications of the proposal 
to bond the school district for 
$160,000. The article also informed 
the public that the issues of the 
Ledger for this week and next 
week would contain a question and 
answer section of data pertinent 
to the proposal. An attempt will 
be made to ask and answer all of 
the questions that a re In the minds 
of the electors including those 
that have been, or will be submlt-
l«d to Roard men.berB and-or to 
Mr. Gumser . 
I - Q : 

The Election—When—Where? 
A: The election will be held in 

the Lowell Village hall, at the cor-
ner of Main and Monroe streets, 
on Tuesday, February 24. between 
the hours of 7 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Inclusive. 
II . Q: 

if an elector has not regUtered, 
may he do so? 

A: Yes—until 5 p. m. on Friday, 
February 13. 1959, with their re-
spective township clerks. Sec the 
notice in this Issue of the Ledger. 
Notices have also been posted on 
every school house In the district 
and in every township, any part 
of which is in the Lowell school 
district, 
III - Q : 

Who may vote? 
A: All citizens who reside in any 

p m of the Lowell school district 
inc luding those who are now a 
part of the district due to annex-
ations or transfer of property) and 
who a re 21 years of age or older, 
and who have resided in Michigan 
for at least six months and in the 
school district for at least 30 days, 
and who are registered in their 
respective townships, may vole on 
Proposal I ; those who meet the 
above requirements and who (or 
their husband or wife) own pro-
perty assessed for school taxes in 
the district, may vote ori both Pro-
posal 1 and Proposal IT. Absentee 

the 

Engk Hanson, 88, Passes 
In Grand Rapids Hospital 

Engle Hanson, 88, died Friday, 
Februa ry 6, in Sunshine hospital 
in Grand Rapids, after a long Ill-
ness. Services were held Monday 
afternoon here, the Rev. J . Marion 
DeVinney officiating. Interment 
was in Oak wood Cemetery 

He is survived by a granddaugh-
ter, Mrs. Miles Bennett, a grand-
son, William Rogers, both of Ionia, 
and several nieces and nephews. 

ballots are also available at 
school offices. 
IV - Q: 

What a re the proponah? 

A: There arc two. They can be 
found In another section of the 
Ledger. However. Proposal 1 pro-
vides for permission to Increase 
the fifteen mill limitation by four 
mills (which will not be done)— 
and Proposal H provides that the 
district borrow $160,000 for the pur-
pose of paying for an addition to 
the Runcirnan building, for school-
house sites, and for paying for 
additions to schoolhouse sites, and 
for the remodeling of school build-
ings. 
V - Q: 

What would the levy be? 
A: The proposal to be voted on 

authorizes the Board to levy four 
mills on the state equalized valu-
ation. to pay for the $160,000 worth 
of bonds over a twenty-year per-
iod (in addition to the existing five 
mills now being levied.) However, 
this stipulation is Included to meet 
'ne requirements of the Finance 
crmmlssion; it also will make the 
l ends more attractive to buyers. 
In fact, however, these bonds will 
be paid. TOGETHER WITH THOSE 
OUTSTANDING ON THE RUNCI-
MAN BUILDING, within twelve 
years and WITHIN THE FIVE 
MILLS NOW BEING LEVIED for 
the retirement of bonds and this 
has been figured on the existlug 
Htat« MMiwed valuaUon of the dis-
trict !! 
VI - Q: 

How would It be paid? 
A: By issuing bonds over a twen-

ty-year period and by binding all 
of the terr i tory within the district 
whose citizens would pay the taxes. 
Citizens of other districts to be 
annexed would also help to pay 
for the bonds. The bonds will be 
rallable—that is, they can .be paid 
in advance if desired af ter 1962. 
VH - Q: 

How doefl the financial condition 
of the Lowell district compare 
with others? 

A: Very favorably. If the propos-
al passes, the total indebtedness of 
the district will be $350,000, or less 
than 5 percent of the valuation— 
a very healthy condition, which 
will help to sell the bonds at a 
low rate. The Board has called 
in 540,000 of the bonds on the 
Runcirnan building -that is, they 
will be paid in advance. The out-
standing bonds on this building will 
be $190,000 as of March 1st. The 
proceeds of the levy on bonds can 
be used only for the retirement 
of those bonds. 

Faculty Selects 1959 Exchange Student 

Karla Burger, above, daughter ol Mr. and Mm. Fred Burger 
of Cascade, has bfien selected to be I-owelTs exchange student 
abroad next summer. She was chosen by a committee consisting of 
several Lowell High teachers and last yea r ' s exchange student 
Martha Stiff. Robert Thaler was chosen to be Karla 's alternate. The 
exchange student Is always a Junior so that on returning, ex-
periences can be related to the community during the senior year . 

The judges who selected Karla 
include Mrs. Patricia Mullen, Mrs. 
Esther Lampen, Mrs. Anna Mae 
Roth, Martha Stiff, Kenneth Wil-
liams, Bob Per ry and Stephen Nis-
bet. This committee made their 
choice on the following: the appli-
canl ' s ability to adapt to different 
conditions, human understanding, 
outgoing personality, curiosity and 
responsibility, scholastic ability and 
the candidates desire to participate 
in the American Field Service pro-
g r a m 

Other juniors who applied for 
the program were Jim Vanden-
Hout and Brian Hoag. The com-
mittee felt they had a difficult de-
cision to make because these stu-
dents were equally qualified. 

Karla Is eagerly looking forward 
to next summer. She says, " I hope 

LOWBLL ARCHERY CLUB 
SETS MEETING DATE 

The Lowell Archery Club of low-
ell High School held their meeting 
recently and made plans for fu-
ture activities. The club will meet 
every '.Wednesday evening from 
7:30 to 9 p. m., in the Lowell City 
Hall. 

Any boys or girls in the 9tli and 
10th grades a re cordially invited 
to join the club and meet with 
the members. 

to make many friends this sum 
mer, and will always remember 
that I a m a representative of my 
school, community, and nation." 
She also stated that she feh that 
such student exchange programs 
were very important for Interna-
tional understandings. 

After she submits her final ap-
plication to the American Field 
Service, she will be notified of 
what country she will visit and 
her summer family. 

What Is A. F . S. 

The American Field Service pro-
gram began in 1950. That year 9 
teenagers were sent to France for 
the summer . Last year over 2.809 
exchange students were sent from 
the U. S. to 20 nations all over 
the world. 

The purpose of AFS is to fur ther 
international understanding and 
friendship by the exchange of ideas, 
and by the sharing of good times 
together. 

Each town that brings a student 
"ambassador" to the U. S. may 
send one back in return, Frank 
Negro represents Italy this year 
under this plan. This particular 
program has hern going on here 
for the past throe y e a n , and is 
presently being sponsored by the 
school. 

Brooke Mullen, 
L. H. S. News Editor 

William A. Roth 
Picked For 
Conservation Award 

William A. Roth, dairy fa rmer 
near Ada, has been selected as the 
winner of the 1958 Herald Con-
servation Award in the Northeast 
Kent Soil Conservation District. 

Mr. Roth became a district co-
operator and developed a complete 
soil and water conservation plan 
ten years ago. 

"At the time my conservation 
farm plan was developed with as-
sistance from the U. S. Soli Con-
servation Service technicians, we 
were able to carry only sixteen 
milk cows and eight young cattle," 
says Bill. "Now, with Increased 
feed production, we milk twenty-
three cows and carry twenty head 
of young stock. We could carry 
at least three more cows if we 
had b a m room." 

Bill has had soil and water prob-
lems to overcome. Long slopes on 
his best cropland, and some steep 
slopes, present a water erosion 
problem. Some fields have heavy 
soil and others are quite sandy. 
He has 81 acres of the 160 he 
owns in cropland. The balance is 
in pasture land or woodland. 

Ten years ago 27 acres of field 
strips six rods wide were establish-
ed across the slope. While the strips 
run the short way across the fields 
because of slope direction, Mr. 
Roth would not go back to his 
former way of farming square 
fields. He still remembers the trou-
ble he~had v/ith gullies before the 
strips w-ere laid out. 

Ten acres of rough, sandy land 
have been planted to pine for a 
forest and wildlife area. 

Bill has divided the more sloping 
areas of heavy soil into three pas-
ture fields. A regular pasture reno-
vation program maintains produc-
tive grazing. 

The Roths like their conservation 
crop rotation and feel that it Is 
Important pai l of their f a rm plan. 
"The rotation of com, oats, and 
three years of aifalfa-brome hay 
enabled me to do a faster soil 
building job and to get better hay 
seedings," Bill says. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roth are active 
in community affairs, and you will 
find Bill at most farm meetings 
where soil conservation is on the 
program. 

SOUTH BOSTON EXTENSION TO 
MEET MONDAY AT 10:50 

The South Boston Extension meet-
ing will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Lyle Condon on Monday. Feb-
ruary 16, at 10:30 a. m. 

Miss Jane Childs, Ionia County 
Extension agent, will give the les-
son, "Growing Old the Modern 
Way." 

A potluck will be served at noon. 
Please bring your own service and 
a dish to pass. 

HOLD SPECIAL SERVICES 
AT NAZARENE CHURCH 

On Monday. February 16. at 2:30 
p, m., Mrs. O. L. Nash will pre-
side over a Missionary Rally which 
will be held at the I-owell Church 
of the Nazarene. 

Rev. Myron Moford of Midland 
will be the speaker for the eve-
ning session when the District Sun-
day School rally will be held. The 
meeting will s tart af 7 p. m. 

Lowell Beer Store open every 
day and evenings until 10 p. m. 
Sunday until 7 p. m. c-43 

Former Bowne Township 
Supervisor Passes 

Arthur J . Porritt . 89, retired far-
mer and former Supervisor of 
Bowne Township passed away on 
Friday, February 6, at his home. 
9296 Nash Avenue, Alto. 

Mr. Porritt held Ihe office of 
Township Supervisor for four years 
and also served the offices of town-
ship clerk, and township t reasurer 
for several years. He was also a 
former director for Ihe school 
board. Mr. Porritt was a member 
of Ihe Freeport Masonic I^odge and 
the R o w n e Center Methodist 
church. 

He Is survived by one son. Vic-
tor; seven daughters, Mrs. Doe 
Bryant, Mrs. Eugene Bryant, Mrs. 
William Fairchild, Mrs. Harvey 
Slater, all of Alto, Mrs. Lawton 
Cole of Lowell, Mrs. Lyle Arm-
strong of Orchard Lake, and Mrs. 
Don Wright of Dowling. 

Two Resign 
As Showboat 
Directors 

Eight Candidates For 
Circuit Court Judge 

In a county-wide pr imary election 
six candidates for the i k»s i for 
Judge of 'he Circuit Court will he 
nominated. These six will com-

a# „ „ i . f • i .i il)l>,(> for the three Circuit Judge-At a meeting last F t idav he 
.. i . s , „ • l ships in Ihe April election, 
resignation ol is. K. Borgerson. > -ri • • . . . 
p. ..i, .,t ,.f a , .. i. ... i„ „ i This is probably the firs primary r resment of Showboat Inc s nee . . , . . . , 
i,s l)rt;innlng Also ^ " * 
•ng is rheron Richmond who act-
od as secretary of the organization 
since the death ol the original sec-
retary. Li E. Johnson. 

A meeting is planned to elect 
iK'.v officers for 1!)!)!). as of now 
the President, Vice-President (Kl-

Ray Rittenger, Theo Bailey in Lowell 
Twp. Supervisor Race, Monday, Feb. 16 

There is only one Incumbent 
candidate, Fred N. Searl; Judges 
Thadlus Taylor and Leonard Ver-
dler have announced Ihelr retire-
ment. 

Candidates besides Searl a r e : 
Richard C. Annls, Kvered C. Dud r , , , .1. ... Richard ( Annis, Kvered L. Pud-

rncr Schnptpr hH.l Urn posHlutl Un- , s , | a f [ | u ' j „ h n 0 s t a r r 

II »skcd to retire rrom the iHHird , ,, s ) n , J o h n „ v „ n . 

' " I . " 1 " n d „ . ,lor W.I and Robert M. Vml le r 
Still on the I iard as directors 

are C. II. Runcirnan, D. A. Win-
geier. George Dey. sr., Dave Clark, 
jr.. Louis W. Kingsley and Kenneth 
pietcber. Holding positions on the ••••«••• "• — l i t I I " ¥11. IIIIIUIIIK |^l>|IMinS tin liu* 

Also surviving is one brother,aboard also are President of the 
Charles of Grand Rapids; 11 grand-1 Lowell Board of Trade, Gurney 
children, and eight great-grand- Hahn and Commander of the Ciark-
children. 'Ell is Post of the American Legion, 

Funeral services were conductedIL.iwrence Chesebro. 
SlmwixHit (irown Under Borgerson 

Mr. Borgerson was Its first presi-
dent and has served in this capaci-
ty every year, except one. during 
Its 26-year span. The decision for 
the reason to retire Is thai Mr. 
and Mrs. Borgerson will travel in 
Europe this summer and will be 

on Monday, at 2 p. m., at the 
Bowne Center Methodist church, 
Rev. William Reynders officiating. 

Graveside services were conduct-
ed at the Bowne Center Cemetery 
by Freeport Lodge No. 451, F & 
AM. 

January Violations Total 37 
Justice Rittenger Reports 

A total of 37 violations were 
handled by Justice Rittenger in 
January he reported this week. Of 
the violations, 23 were township. 
and 14 were village. Total fines 
and costs for the township were 
S259.30 and for the village S95.10. h high in 1956, when receipts topped 

Violations were as follows: 

3 Failure to have car under 
control 
12 Speeding 

1 Parking on highway 
1 Excessive noise 
2 Defective equipment 
2 Interfering with traffic 

1 Improper left turn 
3 Improper overtaking and pass-

ing 
1 Failed to yield right-of-way 
1 Drove without headlights 
1 Non stop for stop sign 
2 No license plates 
3 Drove on wrong side of road 
1 Non stop for red light 
1 Driving on expired operators 

license 
1 Driving to left of centerline 
1 No clearance lights on com-

mercial vehicle 

I For more Information about the 
candidates see their advertisements 
In this week's paper. 

Services Wednesday for 
George Blake, 89 

Services were held In Lowell, 
Wednesday afternoon, for George 
Blake, 89. formerly of Boston Tow n-
ship. lie died In Redlands, Cali-
fornia, on Thursday. February 5. 

Services were conducted by the 
Rev. J. Marion DeVinney with in-
terment in the Saranac Cemetery. 
He is survived by several nieces 
and nephews. 

TIumi Bailey 

In the race for Lowell Township 
Supervisor. Ray W. Rittenger Is 
opposed by Theo Bailey for the 

'only contest on Ihe ballot. Ritten-
ger beat out Bailey and Theron 

Ray Riltenger 

gone during the entire period of the 
Showboat performance. The Bor- Newcomers to Town 
gersons expect to sail for Europe 
aboard the SS United Slates In ' Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Pruetz. 329 
May, and will not return to Low- Monroe, Fami Bureau Agent, now 
ell until August , assigned 'o this territory, moved 

During his preitdency, the Shmv-' V r a e l l J " w H », s , i n K S -
has K ro«n from thr first year I M r a n l , M r s F n r d SWnabanier 
7 . iT '̂i I ! , t J i in ' an<f tlaURhter, filorla. have moved vmen it nad receipts of M.JUO, to, " • • r i , 

,aV . • . 'O 725 N. Vergennes Road. The 

•^7.000. During the 26 years the 
Showboat has earned nearly S100.-
'JOO. It has helped linance such 
projects as the American Legion 
Memorial Building with its bowling 
llley and new roller-skating rink 
for the youth of the community, as 
well a s the Foreman 4-H and ice-
skating center, the Lowell Public 
School, the Boy Scout cabin and 
' las also assisted in paying for 
lowntown parking facilities. 

The Showboat has a balance on 
rtand in lYivestments and cash to-
•allng better than S20.000, which is 
earmarked for a new boat and Im-
proved seating facilities. 

Job's Daughters To 
Sponsor Spaghetti Dinner 

All the romance and excitement 
of a night In Italy will he recre-
ated by the Lowell Job's Daugh-
ters. 

The special occasion Is an Italian 
Spaghetti Dinner being served Sat-
urday night f rom 5 to 7:30 at the 
Lowell Masonic Temple. 

Pretend that for just one eve-
ning you a re in an Italian Cafe. 
The soft music is floating through 
the air accompanied by the mouth-
watering f ragrance of Italian spa-
ghetti. 

The magic in the candlelight will 
surely conclude a wonderful eve-
ning. 

WILLIAM HOFFMAN ON DEANS 
LIST AT KALAMAZOO COLLKHE 

The Deans' List at Kalamazoo 
College. Kalamazoo. Michigan, for 
the fall semester just completed is 
being announced today, recogniz-
ing students for high academic 
achievement. 

The name of William F. Hoff-
man. son of Mr. and Mrs. Free-
man Hoffman, 7489 Pratt Lake Av-
enue. Alto, appeai-s on the Deans" 
List for having received an aver-
age of 3.5 or better out of a possi-
ble 4.0 points. Mr. Hoffman is cur-
rently a junior at the college. 

APPOINT JOHN FREEMAN ON 
VILLAGE BOARD OF REVIEW 

John Freeman has been appoint-
ed to serve on the Lowell Village 
Board of Review to take the place 
of Arthur Curtis, sr., who will be 
in Florida at the time of the meet-
ing. 

8 FOR A DOLLAR 

Spec ia l -F r iday and Saturday. 
Pie, Coffee Cake and Bread, Fin-
ger ' s Lowell Bakery. c-43 

Lowell Will Host Jr. High Basketball 
Tournament, February 17th and 19lli 

Lowell will be host this year to 
the Tri-City Junior High Invitation-
al Basketball Toumament. The 
first round will be next Tuesday, 
and Thursday, February 17 and 
19. The toumament is rotated 
among Ionia. Belding and Lowell. 
A trophy will be awarded for each 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL TO 
SPONSOR FISH SUPPER 

The Choir of the First Congre-
gational church of Ada. Michigan, 
is sponsoring again this y n a r a 
Blue Water Fish Dinner. "Hie din-
ner will be held February 27, Fri-
day night, in Fellowship Hall. Two 
servings 6 to 7 p. m. and 7 to 8 
p. m. 

of the seventh and eighth grade 
tournaments. All seventh g r ide 
games will start at 6 o'clock and 
the 8th grade games immediately 
following. 

First Round Scheduled 
In the first round on February 17. 

Lowell will play Belding in the 
Main Gym and Saranac will play 
Lyons Mulr In the all purpose room. 
The winners will play February 24. 
On Thursday, February 19. Pe-
wamo will play Forest Hills in the 
Main Gym and Ionia will play-
Grand Rapids Lee In the all pur-
pose room. The winners also will 
play February 24. 

The winners of these four schools 
will play on Tuesday, February 24. 
and the finals will be held Wed-
nesday, February 25. 

Shinabargers are retired, and their 
daughter is a nurse in Grand Rap-
ids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight L. Hughes 
and children have moved to 915 
N. Washington Street from Pontiac. 
Mr. Hughes Is the a rea represent-
ative for the Calling Brewing Co. 

CYCLE CRUTCH COMPANY 
MEETING, FEBRUARY IS 

The Cycle Cmtch Company will 
meet on Friday, February 13. at 
the American Legion Building. Any 
interested persons are invited to 
attend. Company stock subscrip-
tions will be offered. 

Village Primary Monday. Opposition 
For Trustee Post in People's Party 
In the Village Pr imary election 

Monday, February 16, the only op-
position is for village trustee on 
the Peoples Par ty . In this contest. 
M. Jack Fonger, incumbent can-
didate for re-nomination is In a 
four candidate race for three spots 

Mrs. Stephen Nisbet, Sr. 
To Review Broadway Play 

" S u n r i s e at Campobello," a 
broadway play concerning the life 
of president Franklin Roosevelt, 
and currently played by Ralph Bel-
lamy, will be reviewed by Mrs. 
Stephen Nisbet, sr., at the Lowell 
Congregational church. 

Mrs. Nisbet will speak on Wed-
nesday evening, Februavy 23, at 
8 o'clock. The women of the com-
munity are invited to hear Mrs. 
Nisbet speak. A silver tea will fol-
low the play reading. 

The members of Ihe Lowell Con-
gregational group a re very proud 
to have Mrs. Nlsl)et come to us 
again. She was enthusiastically re-
ceived a few years ago when she 
reviewed "The King and I ." 

FORMER LOWELL MAN 
PASSES IN GRAND RAPIDS 

W. Harold Baits. 64. who passed 
away in Grand Rapids, Friday af-
ternoon, will he remembered here 
by many Lowell residents. Follow-
ing World War I. 1919, John Thom-
as Batts and sons, Harold and Carl, 
operated a Lowell Brush Factory, 
manufacturing wood coat hanger* 
Harold was manager of the plant 
at Lowell. 

Harold Batts will long ho re-
membered. M. N. Henry, relates 
for the day he brought the hem 
of World War I. Sergeant York, 
to town. A meeting was quickly 
arranged, Henry, who was Presi-
dent of Ihe Lowell Board at the 
time, said, and about fifty citizens 
assembled In the City Hall to hear 
York talk. 

TO OBSERVE WORIJ) 
DAY OF PRAYER FRIDAY 

The annual World Day of Prayer 
will be held on Friday. February 
13. at 2 p. m. In the Methodist 
church. It will bp a union service 
with members f rom Ihe various 
churches participating. 

We will be joining hands in pray-
er about the globe with 117 coun-
tries cooperating. 

The service which was composed 
by a committee of nine Egyptian 
women of the Coptic Anglican and 
Angelico churches and the YWCA. 
will be used. 

LEGAL HOLIDAY 

The State Savings Bank will be 
closed Today, Thursday. Febm-
ary 12 for Lincoln's birthday, a 
legal holiday. c43 

on the ballot with former council-
men, Elmer Schaefer and G. R. 
Thompson. The fourth candidate is 
Herman Scholten, proprietor of 
Sanitary Market, who has not 
sought public office before. 

There are two candidates for 
trustee on the Citizens Par ty tick-
et Frank Battistella. incumbent 
member, and Bruce Walter. 

Other Officen Unopposed 
William M. Jones, jr.. village 

president: Laura E. Shepard. vil-
lage clerk; Esther M. Fahmi . vil-
lage treasurer, all incumbents, 
have no opposition. John H. Fahrnl 
Is seeking the post of village as-
sessor vacated by Theo Bailey who 
is seekli.g nomination as township 
supervisor. 

Vote Feb. 18 for Directors 
N.E. Kent Conservat'n Dist. 

Any farm owner or operator and 
any land owner who owns three 
acres or more Is entitled to vote 
for the director of their choice in 
their District, at the annual meet-
ing, February 18. states Ed Par-
meter. chairman of the Northeast 
Kent Soil Conservation District. 

Frank Wiersma, chairman of the 
Northwest District will he chair-
man of Ihe Annual Meeting. 

Milton Wylle. director f rom Kent 
City, will discuss special educa-
tional projects and demonstrations 
held by the Districts in 1958. 

Ed Parmeter. Rqckford. will give 
the Districts' soil and water con-
servation accomplishments for the 
year. 

Kenneth Anderson. Ada. a n d 
Glenn Clark of Caledonia, will re-
view the t reasurers ' reports. 

Dr. Paul Kilmer. Reed City phys-
ician and conservationist, will show-
bis colored movie. "African Sa-
fari ," for the meetings entertain-
ment. 

This year the Stale Savings Bank 
of Lowell will furnish refreshments. 

Here is an opportunity to leam 
more of how soil and water con-
servation affects you as a land 
owner in Kent County. 

DR. MYERS TO ATTEND 
SEMINAR ON HYPNOSIS 

Dr. and Mrs. H. R. Myers will 
leave on Feb. 14th for New Or-
leans. La., where Dr. Myers will 
further his study In Hypnotism by 
attending the Seminar on Hypnosis 
sponsored by the Louisiana Acad-
emy of General p ract l t loners . 

Dr. John Kalenak will bo attond-
im» physician during the absence 
of Dr. Myers who will again he 
in his office Fob. 25th. 

ATTENTION MOOSE MEMBERS 

The Lowell Moose will hold their 
dances every Saturday, starting at 
9:30 p. m. Featuring Howard Nor-
cutt and Wayne Sparks. c-23tf 

Figure Skating Instruction 
Sunday Afternoon at Rink 

Mr. and Mrs. George Segar. for-
mer instructors of the Grand Rap-
Ids Skating Club, have kindly offer-
ed to come to the Lowell skating 
rink on Sunday afternoon. Febru-
ary 15. and offer Instruction In 

j figure and fancy skating. They are 
both well known in West Michigan 

! for their ability and they will dem-
jonstrate and Instruct from 3 to .*) 
p. m. 

| Mrs. Segar Is physical education 
j Instructor at Aquinas College. Also 
appearing In an exhibition and of-
fering Instruction will be Nancy 
Chamberlain, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace M. Chamberlain of 

jComstock Park, who is majoring 
in physical education at MSU. and 

j a former m e m b e r of the Grand 
Rapids Figure Skating Club. 

Lowell and Hastings Play 
Hockey Here Thursday 

| Lowell Hockey team will meet 
; the Hastings six Thursday evening, 
j February 12. at 7 -30 p. m. in the 
Lowell Skating Rink at the 4-H 
building. Admission to the game 
is free. There will bp no public 

j skating. 
i h e Lowell t eam is composed 

of Keith Mclver. Manager; Dick 
Dilly. Roger Potter. George Moore, 
Je r ry Boone. Bill Miller, Terry 
Meyoi-s, Gordon Wilcox, Duane Mc-
lver. and Art Bleii. 

The Hastings team will bring 
j Don Mathews as manager and Dick 
Nelson. Bob Nelson. Ken Neil. Ger-
ry Van Houten. Leo O'Donnell, 
Don Williams, and Eldon Mathews. 

French Club Initiates 
Ten Lowell Students 

French Club members of Lowell 
i High School, le cercle francais, 
initiated ten first year French stu-

! dents into their club. Thursday 
i night of last week. The new mem-
• hers are Diane Hawk, Beverly Wep-
j man. Dawn Averill, Kathy 11111. 
| Karla Burger. Brooke Mullen. Jan-
el Ouiatt. Judy Hunter. Judy Koew-
ers and Harold Richardson. These 
students had a formal initiation 
ceremony followed by a progres-
sive dinner at the homes of Sharon 
Ellis. Joan L«ux. Sharon Story and 
Sandra Curran. 

Le cercle francais , is an organi-
zation of some first and second 
year French students. Its purpose 
is to stimulate an Interest In French 
culture and the usage of conversa-
tional French. Mrs. Bergin and 
Mrs. Martin a r e sponsors of the 
group. 

Officers who were Heeled at the 
beginning of the school year a r e : 
President Martha Stiff; Vice-Presi-
dent Sandra Curran: Secretary-
Treasurer Sharon Story. 

Sccond yea r members who per-
formed the Initiation a re : Martha 
Wittenbach. Sharon Kills. Joan 
Laux. Linda Koert, Carmen Blough. 
Sharon Story. Martha Stiff. San-
dra Curran. Lloyd Norwood and 
Byron Floyd. 

Brooke Mullen. 
L. H. S. News Editor 

OPEN HOUSE AT ANIMAL 
SHELTER. FEBRUARY 24-27 

The Kent County Finance Com-
mittee wishes to announce that the 
newly completed animal shelter lo-
cated at 711 Ball Ave.. N. E., 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, will be 
kept open from 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. 
on February 24. 25. 26 and 27 to 
serve those persons who wish to 
obtain their dog licenses and to 
allow the public to see their new 
quarters. 

FISH S U P P E R . FEB. 20 

The Clarksville Masons w i l l 
serve a Fish Supper Feb. 20. from 
5 to S p m. Adults SI.00. children 
under 12 years . 50 cents. Comr 
and enjoy a good feed. 

VALENTINE SPECIAL 

Decorated Heart Cake. SI.50, 
reg. $2.50. Order now. Fluger 's 
Lowell Bakery. TW 7-9590. c-43 

Richmond In 1957 in a three way 
race. This year In a two way con-
test. It Is expected the vote mar-
gin may bp narrower. 
Other Camlhlates All IncnmlienlH 

For Ihe other offices in the town-
ship there are no contests and the 
following incumbent officers a re 
all seeking rcnominatlon; Esther 
M. Fahrnl, clerk; Lyila Johnson, 
t reasurer : Simon J . Wlngeler. trus-
t i c ; Howard J . Rittenger. Justice 
of the Peace and George A. Story, 
Board of Review. 

Tillie White Named 
Local "Checker of Year" 

Mrs. Howard (Tillie) White was 
elected "Checker of the Year" by 
local shoppers at the Eberhard Su-
tler Market. She will represent the 
Lowell store and compete with the 
checkers In the other 11 Eberhard 
stores for the right to represent 
the Eberhard Company in ihe Dis-
trict Contest. 

Everyone here wishes "Tillie" 
the best and congratulates her on 
being selected locally. 

Asked to Air 
Driving Gripes 

Carrol Burch, instructor of Driv-
er Education at Lowell High School 
is currently taking a course In 
problems in education, conducted 
by Professor Mann of the high-
way traff ic safety center. Michigan 
Siate Universtly. 

Mr. Burch has chosen thp sub-
ject "Problem of Driver Annoy-
ances." (driver behavior). Mr . 
Burch Is Interested In making a 
public survey of the things done 
by "other dr ivers" that annoy you 
when driving on our highways. He 
would appreciate It If anyone who 
reads this article and who drives 
a car on our highways would drop 
a card or letter to him, stating 
their pet "gr ipes" or the things 
that other drivers do that a re an-
noying for example- keeping the 
bright lights or high beam on while 
following closely. This information 
can bo sent direct to Mr. Burch, 
Lowell High School. Your name 
need not he signed. 

If enough responses are received 
Mr. Burch will compile a list of 
the number of times each annoy-
ance has been reported to him and 
this information will appear In a 
later issue of the Ledger. 

Cast Set For L.H.S. 
Junior Play March 12-13 

Mrs. Anna Mae Roth, junior play 
director at Lowell High School, re-
cently announced the cast for "Our 
Hearts Were Young and Gay" to 
bo presented Thursday and Friday, 
March 12 and 13. 

Those appearing in the play are 
Roger Potter. Brooke Mullen. J im 
VandenHout. Mary Dewey. Diane 
Hawk. Pat Sullivan. Sharon Dal-
stra. Bob Thaler. Nancy Fox. Con-
nie Clemen/. Jon Walter. J im 
Green. Judy Hunter. Beverly Wep-
man. John Troy. Harold Richard-
son and Steve Fritz. 

Student director is Karla Burger, 
and girl and boy prompter and 
understudies a re Judy Posthumus 
and Brian Hoag. Various commit-
tees have been organized but chair-
n u n have not yet been selected. 
Sponsors include Mrs. Roth, di-
rector. Mrs. Martin, tickets. Mrs. 
Bergin. publicity and Mr. Hagen, 
construction. 

"Our Hearts Were Young and 
Gay" is a comedy written by Cor-
nelia Otis Skinner and Emily Klm-
brough. and dramatized by Jean 
Kerr. The story Is almut two young 
girls played by Diane Hawk and 
Mary Dewey, who sail to Europe 
and encounter many hilarious ad-
ventures. The story is based upon 
actual experiences of Cornelia Otis 
Skinner and Emily Kimbrough In 
the early 190U's. 

Brooke Mullen. 
L. H. S. News Editor 

CHIMNEY BURNS OUT AT 
ART SHORES HOME FRIDAY 

The I-owell unit of the Kent Coun-
ty Fire Department was called to 
the Art Shores residence on M-91, 
northeast of Lowell, Friday after-
noon. when smoke appeared to be 
coming from the chimney while 
it was buming out. 

No damage was done. 
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Why Didn't They Pick Lowell 
For New Industry Location 

ifm Wu/uHftn 

k 
Our home town is the most im-

port unt placc to each of us. 
It is hero that our tools a r c 

dopp. Many of us were borh here 
and so were our children We want 
thom lo grow up here and to work 
here. That 's why economic and 
industrial development of our town 
is so important to us. 

That 's why we begin to wonder 
why an industry that takes a look 
at our town as the possible site 
for a new plant locates elsewhere. 
Most of us wonder why, but we 
don't make an effort lo find out. 

If we sought out the reason why 
our town was rejected, we might 
leam that we were not suited for 
the particular industry we invited 
to locate here. Conditions beyond 
our control might not have been 
suitable. That brings up an im-
portant point. Our advantages 
should l>e appraised so that we 
know what industries we can ac-
comoda'e. Then we should seek 
out those types lo present our case. 

Bu;, it 's possible that the reason 
why we were not picked is because 
of conditions which we can cor-
rect. It could be that a neighboring 
town developed its advantages to 
a greater degree than we did. They 
may have municipal f a c i l i t i e s 
which we lack. We can correct 

Every minute's packed with 
plfNuture as you glide round our 
rink to contlnnous music. 

HOURS: 
Wednesday * Sunday 7 to 10 P.M. 
Fridays 7:30 to 10:80 P.M. 
Saturdays 8 to 11 P. M. 
Matinee Skating Saturdays and 
Sundays 2 to 4:30 P.M. 

ADMISSION: Evenings 50c 
Matinees 25c 

Skate Rental 25c 

PRIVATE PARTIES—Rent the 
s k a t i n g rink by the honr or eve-
ning. 

Phone TW 7-7360 
For Reservafions 

American Legion 
SKATING RINK 

800 East Main St. 

Lowell, Mich. 

those things. It would be a big 
| task to change certain conditions 
if the work were left to a few. If 
each of us will cooperate in de-
veloping our advantages to the 
highest point, the burden will not 
be great 'on anyone. 

This brings us to the point of 
community attitude. Mils isn't 
something we put un when a pro-
spective industry Inspects our town. 
It's something that is built up day 
in and day out. It is, in fact , a 
manner of living. Our town could 
have been rejected because indus-
try fell the community att i tude is 
not favorable toward new industry. 
That includes our attitude toward 
our town, toward existing Indus-
try and toward each other. A friend-
ly attitude, if it is not present. Is 
something that can be built. 

Frequently a decision not lo lo-
cate is based on something which 
can be corrected ra ther than 
something over which we have no 
control. To make those correc-
tions, there is a need for interest 
in industrial development and a 
spirit of cooperation on the part 
of everyone. 

"Why our town wasn't picked" 
is the theme of an advertisement 
in the Lowell Ledger today. It is 
another in a series of industrial 
development advertisements spon-
s o m ' by the Michigan Press As-
sociation and the Michigan Eco-
n o m 1 c Development Department 
which appear in this and 318 other 
Michigan newspapers as a public 
service. 

Wheeler McMilicn ol F a r m Jour-
nal wri tes; "The pitchfork, scoop 
shovel and bushel basket a r e giv-
ing way in the barn to automatic 
devices. The b a m itself has to 
change, too. Almost no fa rmer 
would think now of using the types 
of field machinery that were the 
newest and best in 1920; yet many 
struggle along with b a m s and 
sheds that were built in 1900 or 
earlier. It will be cheaper to tear 
down some of those old structures 
and start anew than to remodel. 
I look for a spurt toward more 
efficient fa rm work buildings: es-
timates indicate that 50 percent to 
85 percent of them a re obsolete." 

WELL DRILLING 
•y 

Orson Melle 
26 Years Experience 

Guaranteed Materials 

2-S.-4 Inch well* 

F.H.A. Financing 

F o r Free Est imates Call 

TW 7-7794 

Congreuman 

JERRY FORD 
All of us will agree that our 

national defense is too serious a 
matter to leave to partisan poli-
tics or to curbstone analysis. Yet 
in past weeks we have had a tor-
rent of words and reams of news-
print alleging that the United 
States is militarily in danger un-
less this or that program, or wea-
pon. or system is promptly de-
veloped or expanded. 

As one who has been close to 
the Dcpaiiment of Defense for sev-
en years as a member of the mili-
tary appropriations subcommittee, 
I would like to make a few per-
tinent comments. 

Annually our committee hoars 
and interrogates the civilian and 
military 4eaders of the country. 
All of these, Democrats, Republic-
ans, or independents, are able, con-
scientious, responsible, and patri-
otic men. None will sell his country 
short. 

While it is the responsibility of 
the Executive Branch to initiate 
and administer the defense pro-
grams, the Congress must double-
check the plans and administra-
tive action, and make certain that 
the taxpayers ' dollars a r e w-ell 
spent. Neither branch of the gov-
ernment has a monopoly on in-
formation or wisdom but both 
must and can work together for 
a stronger and better America. 

The people of the United States 
can afford whatever amount is 
really required for our national 
defense. In fact, we cannot afford 
anything less. I can assure you 
that the President had this in mind 
when he submitted his budget, and 
that the Congress should be guided 
by the same principle when it 
makes the appropriations. 

Another significant fact to con-
sider is that the security of the 
United States is not dependent up-
on one military service nor upon 
one weapon system. Missiles of all 
types a re most important but they 
are but one element in the great 
arsenal of defense. Intercontinent-
al ballistic missiles occupy a prom-
inent position among modem wea-
pons but they a re but one of many 
necessary instruments for our na-
tional security. 

The United States at the moment 
has tremendous retaliatory power, 
defensively and offensively. We 

have over 500 B-52s (long-range 
Jet bombers) which can carry an 
atomic payload to the heart of 
Russia and re turn without refuel-
ing. We have over o thousand B-47s 
(medium-range jet bombersl which 
can do the same with limited in-
flight refueling operations. 

But more important, because of 
our overseas bases the bean of 
Russia is right next door. The 
heart of the United States is ^.000 
miles from Russia. Short and med-
ium range missiles capable of 
more accura te control mean much 
more to us than to the USSR. F r o m 
our bases in great Britain and 
other allied countries our 1,500-
mile missile can be devastatlngly 
effective. By June the 5.500-mile 
Atlas will be in operation. 

Moreover, a strong h S. Naval 
carrier force can provide planes 
to move into enemy nations f rom 
many directions if this becomes 
necessary. We have a submarine 
fleet with missile capability. Dur-
ing 1960 the first POLARIS bal-
Ilstic-mlssile-equlpped submarine 
will join the fleet. 

I am convinced that we have a 
well-rounded and fully adequate de-
fense system, ready and able 'to 
protect this country in any crisis 
whether a general or limited war. 
Vour government," through the 
President, our military leaders. « d 
the Congress, will continue to im-
prove and modify this system to 
meet changing conditions and to 
keep in step with technological Ad-
vancements. 

A TEST ON THE BALANCED 
BUDGET: The first battle of the 
budget was fought in both houses 
of the Congress last week and the 
results leave little doubt but that 
the forces for economy are in for 
a bad time. In the House, the test 
came on a bill conceming direct 
loans for veterans ' housing. Vet-
erans in Kent and Ottawa Counties 

Governor Favors Income Tax 
By O. Menaen Williams 

Governor of Michigan 
| profit^ ta^es due in the fiscal year 

1960-61 an(i later years an amount 

increased costs. The salts tax takes 
no account of ability to pay. In 
fact, the larger tlje family, the 
higher the sales tax. If we didn't 
have a oales tax, then it would 

Michigan needs a tax program I equal to J5 percent of personal m R k e s c n s e t h a t everyone should 
which will provide financial health 
for our s tate for years to come. 

This week, I piesenied to the 
legislature proposals for new taxes 
which I am certain will accom-
plish this purpose. If this program 
is adopted It will put an end to the 
State's recurrent money crises, 
which have finally brought us very 
close to bankruptcy. 

The program I placed before the 
legislators calls for a corpornte 
profits tax of 5 percent with a rate 
of 7 percent on financial institu-
tions to produce 1110 million; a 
personal income tax with rates 
graduated from 2 to 6 percent, to 
raise 5700 million. 

In the tax message I proposed 
virtual repeal of the corporate 
franchise and intangibles taxes. 
These have raised about $70 mil-
lion a year In the past. 

In the interest of providing tax 
relief for business and Industry, I 
recommend granting credit against 
business activities or corporate 

voted for economy and a balanced 
budget. 
. Twenty-four hours later the U. S. 

Senate approved the Housing Act 
of 1959 calling for expenditures of 
J l . l billion in excess of the Presi-
dent 's balanced-budget recommen-
dations. If these actions a re to $1,000. 
serve as barometers of congres- receive 
sional action during this session, tax for himself and every depend-
we are definitely in for more de- ent. 
ficlt financing. | The effect would be that no tax^ 

None of us deplore a federal payer wxiid owe the state any-
deficit simply for reasons of the- thing until his income exceed these 
ory or even of principle. But we levels; 
are gravely concerned because a In my opinion this is a much 
federal deficit and an increased more equitable plan than the pro-

property taxes paid locally In the 
year for which the s tate tax re-
turn is filed. While the onerous 
personal property tax on business 
would be relieved, the local tax 
base would remain untouched. This 
will mean a saving to business and 
Industry estimated at $30,000,000 or 
more per year. It is impossible to 
make this tax credit available in 
the fiscal year starting next July 1. 
That cannot be done because we 
will not receive a full year ' s taxes 
the first year the program is in 
operation. 

Now, what Goes this tax pro-
gram mean to every resident of 
Michigan? 

First , it is based on ability to 
pay. liiat means the low income 
family, now contributing heavily 
to operation of state government, 
on a percentage basis, through 
sales tax payments, will not re-
ceive an additional burden. Those 
with higher Incomes will contrib-
ute more to state government, but 
again only according to their abili-
ty to pay, and still at a lesser 
percentage than that now borne by 
low income families. 

Under the personal income tax 
plan I suggested, the first $1,000 
of every person's Income would be 
tax f r e e - o r more than that if his 
itemized deductions e x c e e d e d 

Also, each taxpayer would 
a $35 credit against his 

debt fan the flames of inflation posed increase of the sales tax to 

have never been eligible for direct ^ u r n 8 l a r 8 e r hole in ev- 4 cents. 
[ eryone's pocketbook. The Congress Boosting the sales tax would 
| must back President Eisenhower mean that unemployed people, 

in his efforts to stabilize the dol- those on old age assistance, re-
lar and protect the economic se- tirees on small incomes, and those 
curity of each of us. with large families would be hit by 

loans f rom the VA unless they 
wanted to buy a farm (5 acres o r 
more by VA definition). But the 
bill under consideration would ^ i d 
$300 million to federal expendi-
tures over and above the Presi-
dent's recommendation for a bal-
anced budget in order to n ^ k e 
these direct loans in certain fav-
ored parts of the country. At the 
present t ime and under the present 
law there is now $192 million avail-
able to be used for this pui^ose. 

The bill also contains a provision 
by which the money would go di-
rectly f rom the Treasury to the 
VA without review by the Commit-
tee on Appropriations. This p rac - j 
tice of setting up a "direct pipe-
line" into the treasury is one more 
way to encourage fiscal irresponsi-
bility. This practice, also known 
as the "back door approach" to 
the Federal reasury, makes it in-
creasingly difficult for either the 
President or the Congress to prop-
erly regulate and control t h e . e x -
penditure of tax dollars. 

The House of Representatives by 
adding $300 million over Ike's bud-
get failed its first real test on fiscal 
responsibility. Your Congressman 

pay something on the income tax. 
But we do have a sales tax, one 
of the highest in the country, and 
lower-income families and large 
families a re already paying heavy 
s' . i te t a x e s . ' 

State taxes a re a deductible item 
in making out federal income taxes 
personal or corporate. Any Indl 
vidual taxpayer using the "loni 
f o r m " could deduct the amount o 
his personal income tax. All busl 
ness could deduct the amount o: 
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Is corporate income tax. 
The result is that, under normal 

Mrcumstances, the personal in-
•ome tax would not cost any in-
livldual taxpayer more than 2,,a 
iarcent of income, and most would 
)e out-of-pocket much less. 

VOTE FOR 

L V E R E D C . 
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For 
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•k Impartial 

• Capable 

"Ask Those Who Know Him" 
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BANiNtS 
CHOICE FRUIT, 

GOLDEN RIPE 

WHY DIDN'T THEY PICK OUR TOWN? 
When an industry looks at our town then picks 
another . . . Why? 

Perhaps we lost because of reasons beyond 
our control: the company's problems of mar-
kets, transportation, raw. materials, etc. 

But perhaps it was because we lack advantages 
which competing towns have and which we 
need if we are to attract industry. Usually 
a town can develop most of the advantages 
it needs if its citizens work hard enough and 
work together. Do we? 

Perhaps the company felt that the com-
munity's attitude isn't favorable for new in-
dustry. Attitude of the people toward their 
present industry, toward their town and toward 
each other. Community attitude is not merely 
everybody's business. It is everybody's every 
day contribution — good or bad. 

Join hands with your local industrial develop-
ment organization and the Michigan Economic 
Development Department to help your com-
munity prosper. 

FREE 
WITH 

"SUPER RIOHT"—1-LB. ROLL PORK 

SAUSAGE 

14-OZ. PKG. OF SUNNYFIELD 

PANCAKE MIX 

LOWEST PHICE IN YEARSI j N o * - ^ N O W O H S A L f 

COLBY CHEESE i HI-FI RECORDS 
REG. 67c 

CRUSHED 

Lt . 39c I N o . 1 3 3 c - . . . * 1 . 3 3 
j Start Your Album ot Symphonic Records Tod ay I 

Dele Pineapple 
SLICED 

Dele Piiieepple 

S 20-OZ. I 
CANS 

I SULTANA 

87ciCliunk Tuna 
I 
I COLD STREAM 

300Z 97c! Pink Salmen 
DOLE 

Fruit Cecktoll 
SPECIAL SALE! 

Libby Temete Juke 

CANS 

17-OZ. 
CANS 

4 ^ - O Z . 
CAN 

I 
| PILLSBURV. REG. 2 FOR 6*c 

77c | Liyer Cike Mixes 
JANE PARKER 

29c | Pumpkin Pie keg i . 49c 

4 9 9 c 

53c 

3 p k g s . 7 9 c 

8-INCH 3 9 C 

7hii at h on* ol a ttrht publitM •< a public t»rvl<t by fhis newipoptr in cooptrafion 
with Ih* Michigan Prtsi AuodaUgn gpd f/i# A1(ffi/f«n £conomi( Ptvilopmmt Dtparhntnl. 

ALUMINUM RE 
FOR FT-

Keyke Margarine ouAiim 2 

Reyneld's Wrap 

Tide Detergent 

Rinse Slue 

U S . 
CTNS. 

SPECIAL PACK 
$1.33 VALUE 

GIANT 
PKG. 

KING 
SIZE 

43c t 1 

LGE. 
PKG. 33c 

47c Spic 1 Spoi 1-LB. 
PKG. 31c 

31c Dreft Detergenr LGE. 
PKG. 77c 

Prices ERecfive in this Ad thru S o t . , Feb . 14 

77c 

99c 
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snort falls1 Top Attracticn 
For Tourists and Geologists, Too 

THK i x m - E U . i - k d o f h , u w f X ! . . M i n i . , f e b . u . m - , „ F i n e s t E n l i s t m e n t C h o i c e 

Of 10 Occupational Areas 

Tho U. S. Army Is now offering 
the finest enlislmcnt choice in iis 
history, accorriing to M-Sgt. Carl 
S, Joram, local Army recruiter. 

Tahquamenon Falls northeast of j quamcnon River which f l o w s tinder this new plan, you can 
here, in addition to scenic beauty, north emptyini; into WhiteBsh Day! c 1 k ) o s p 'he exact C m or Group in 
are also especially interesiinn t o ! p a n of Lake Superior. j which you wouH like 10 receive 
both amateur and professional Ke-| Tho upper falls, sometimes i all-• , r n i n i n K - C a l , C ( 1 t h p "Choose H 
ologists. ; cd big falls, have a sheer drop o^er I Y o u r s t ^ " Vocational lYaining Sys-

The Falls and Ihe Tahonamonon I sandstone of 40 feet, and they a r e , , t , m - 1 ,10 n o u P ' a n o f t ( >rs a young 
Falls State Park itself havo been I ^ v v ' r 'p frost . T h e ' , n a n ( > n f x , r , u n ' , y 1 0 c ' 1 0 0 s 0 S P r v " 

1 , 1 f u • Mower f i l l s consiKt of short fn iu 'ee in an Army Caree r Group that 
selected as one of M i r h . ^ n s t o p j ^ r c 0 ™ s t o f f , , , I s j satisfies his our. desires and apti-

r o f S a c c o r d . W The plan offers moro than 
members '<» Prof, ^ h n A Dorr, j r . , 5 ® C * ™ * Groups to choose from. 

j of the U-M Dcpirtment of Geology,' H ' ? r € ' 8 a n s a m p l e of how the 
The Falls are part of ihe Tah- | , very recent In origin as geologic I , l a n v v o r k s . according lo St-rgeant 

Itlme goes ;.Toram: If you want to work in 

Professor Dorr explains: " T a h - l ' H c c t r o n l c s a n d h a v c a n 

i quamenon Falls flow over exposed ^o r , ' i a * 0 ' w t , r ' < * u U a r t ' 
I outcrops of the Michigan Basin.! guaranteed on-the-job training or 
The first laver is glacial material 1 s c h o o l , n K i n electronics after you 
left by the receding Ice sh^et dur-1 c o m P , 0 , e b a s l c ' ra ining. The g lar -
ing the last Ice Age- about 10 000 a n , e < ? ' s entered on your Army 
years ago. This same son of gravel r o c , o r ( l when you enlist. 
and rooks can ho found throughout i Sergeant Joram fur ther pointed 
the state. j out that this plan is the most unique 

'Below this material Is middle 0PI*>rtunity the Army has ever of-
Cambraln ago sandstone, what is [Prf>cl , 0 young men and that there 
called the Munising Formation. ' s a similar plan for women. 
that was laid down along the mar - j The new enlistment options con-
gin of an ancient body of marine sist of 10 major occupational areas, 
water which entered northern Mich-! They a re : 
igan from the northwest in Middle j 1. Combat 
Cambrain times—about 500 million j 
years ago. I 

"Tlie rocks forming tho falls a re | 
classified as Middle Cambrain in 
age—ranging from 400 to fiOO mil-
lion years. 

How does a geologist determine 
a rock formation's age? "The age 
of a rock formation can be learned 
from examination of its fossil con-1 
tents ." Dorr says. "The nature of this new Army program, call Ser-
sand grains, whether they are ' geanl Joram at GL 4-6006. or con-
rounded or not. and evidence of tact him at his office at Grand 
ripple marks indicate, in the case Rapids Post Office Room 403 be-
of Tahquamenon Falls, that the ori-1 tween the hours of 8 a. m. to 4 :30 
gin of the rock beds was sand from p. m., Monday through Friday. 

announces 

Y«t, today Mutual Of 
N«w York offers you 
few" ratt> on lorgor 
Bollcifs! Find out mor« 
about it today. Send for 
FREE booklet ' l i f e In-
turance At A Discount. 

2. Electronics 
3. Electrical Maintenance 
4. Precision Maintenance 
5. Military Crafts 
6. Motor Maintenance 
7. Clerical 
8. Graphics 
9. General Technical 

10. Special Assignment 
For further information about 

a mar ine body of water ." 

Teach Real Estate Law 
Beginning February 2 

Joseph B. White, Grand Rapids 
attorney, will each Real Estate 
Law in Grand Rapids this semes-
ter . it is announced by Charles H 
Sill, supervisor of The University 

Schools Can 
Help Pupils 
Obtain Jobs 

Teachers have a real responsl-
of Michigan's sta o-wide p rogram! b i l i t y towards pupils who have no 

leading to a Certificate in Real - : ' d u c a , i o n l r 
Estate. The.cour • a required one, ! ^ ^ s c h 0 0 1 b u » w a n t , 0 ^ 
K being given with jUe'(toper,, t .on s p a r e d for "some kind of job." 

Women Better Patients/ 
Soys Family Doctor of Year 

l r . l onn ie A. Coffin, 68, of Formington, Iowa, back at work o f fe r being n a m e d General Practitioner 
of the Year by the American Medical Association. 

"Women are bet ter pat ients 
than men." according to Dr. 
Lonnie A. Coffin. Family Doctor 
of the Year. "They'll do what 
you tel l them, but men won' t ." 

At 68, Dr. Coffin is a warm 
and happy man. busy wi th the 
health needs of more than 3,000 

feople in and around rura l 
armington. Iowa. Enriched by 

4 i years of country doctoring, 
lie is also a man "who speaks 
his mind, a phil jsopher with 
concise and wi t ty views on life. 
Here are a few of them: 

^On smoking:: "It 's undoubt 
edly bad for you. I gave it up 
af te r my coronary, and"—he 
stopped to light one of his six 
daily cigars—"Tve given it up 
several times since then." 

On heal th: "The work of the 
v o l u n t a r y h e a l t h a g e n c i e s 

| makes me confident about the 
! fu ture . The National Founda-
i tion. for instance, which helped 
I us eight years ago when a polio 
epidemic hit Farmington [ three 

| of Dr. Coffin's four grandchil-
1 dren were stricken], is now ap-
I plying its March of Dimes funds 
1 to problems like arthritis and 
birth defects. That 's good news, 
and good health." 

On sickness: "If you're sick, 
do what you can to get well, 
but t ry not to worn- about it. 
If you worry, you'll feel worse 
and so will everybody around 

t)n being sick at .^Ipht: "We 
all gei sicker at night. That 's 

Now 
Girls.. 

of the Grand Rapids Real Estate 
Board. 

Opening session is scheduled for 
Monday, February 2. at the U-M 
Extension Center. 143 Bostwick Av-

says Prof. John M. Trytten (PhD> 
of The University of Michigan. 

"Serious confusion exists in con-
nection with the program designed 
for these pupils, and they are in 

enue, N. E.. where the weekly ses- a g r e a t . majori ty , he says. 
sions will be held. Registration, 
which is open to any interested 
person, is 527. 

A graduate of T V University of 
Michigan, White also holds his law 
degree from that institution. Since 
1953, he has boon an associate 
m e m b e r of the Grand Rapids firm 

fei ^N'orcross & Judd, -At-

Real Estate Law is designed to 
acquaint realtors and other busi-
nessmen with those points of law 
which are pertinent in real estate 
transactions. The rights and duties 
of both parties involved in such 
transactions will be covered. 

L a t e s t government statistics 
show per capita consumption of al-
coholic beverages in the U. S. at 
a record low of 1.25 gallons annual-
ly. The distilling industry itself is 
helping to promote general tem-
perance by marketing whiskies 
that are lighter, smoother and low-
er in proof. 

Care and Feeding of the Family Car 

because we have more time lo 
, think about ourselves." 

On drinking: "There are only 
certain people who should drink. 
Those who can both control it 
and afford it." 

On fishing: "You can fish sit-
ting down and I l ine that. If 
you catch something, fine. If 
you don't , exaggerate." '• 

On being a doctor: "I t ry to 
take care of people no mat ter 
what the hour, no mat te r where 
they live, no mat ter who they 
are. Where or when they get 
sick is not their faul t ." 

On be ins : a d o c t o r n a m e d 
"Coffin": ' Well, it's t rue that 's 
what thoy carry you off in. but 
the fact is m y ' name hasn't 
scared off too many patients." 

Read the Ledger Want Ads. 

Docs your heart flip 
when your man ap-
proaches? Yeah? Then 
s h u f f l e right down 
here and get a match-
ing set of Tie, Socks 
and Tie-Pin, with a 

SURPRISE GIMMICK 
for your Valentine. 

Made by the Jockey 
people a n d guaran-
teed to give the gent 
a chuckle*. 

THE 
WHOLE 

DEAL FOR *3 
tax included 

JOCKEY 
BOXER SHORTS 

In 
V C M n n n e r a r r e r n s 

Slid 

•He can une one of thone, 
too! 

FEBRUARY 

Cleanup 
THESE ITEMS ARE TAKING 
UP ROOM IN THE STORE 
THAT WE NEED FOR OTHER 
THINGS. ODDS AND ENDS. 
INCOMPLETE SIZE RANGES. 

Dress Shirts 
Colored 
White 

Jackets 
Mens and Boys 

Union Suits 
Slacks 
Work Pants 
Wool Shirts 

REDUCED 

20 V 507c 

Specific content and perform-
ance standards cannot be arrived 
at when you do no\ know what the 
trainees are going to do- the na-
ture of the business, the size of 
the business, the level of responsi-
bility connected with the job, the 
personnel policies of the firm, or 
the personal biases of tW em-
ployers. It follows that conterit wiff 
be appropriate the more generally 
useful it is, and standards musi. 
be variable." 

He suggests that business and 
industrial men f rom the communi-
ty could be called in to help pupils 
focus on the preparation for spe-
cific occupations. "These laymen 
can, on the one hand, make avail-
able to the school their understand-
ing of what the employment possi-
bilities may be for boys and girls 
and what our graduates will need 
to know and to feel in order to fit 
into the world of work. 

"On the other hand, they will 
also acquire an understanding of 
the problems of the high school 
which win enable them to inter-
pret to assooiatos and to communi-
ty groups the school's service to 
boys and girls more eifectively 
than school personnel can do. 

"The most widely serviceable 
skills are reading ability, effective 
speech, effective writing, and gen-
eral mathematics. These needs in-
volve all the departments of the 
school. If 75 percent of a school's 
pupils will be seeking employment 
upon graduation, thif fact should 
have implications not only for the 
special depar tments , but for the 
mathematics department, the Eng-
lish department, social studies, and 
others." 

What can teachers do for pupils 
who are prepar ing to work at jobs 
that thev haven ' t actually decided 
upon? "They can make available 
calculating machines to facilitate 
quantitative thinking. They can of-
fer retail selling instruction which 
has obvious training values in 
speech, and in human relations. 
Tho courses in general business 
and consumer economics involve 
situations that a re meaningful be-
cause of relationship to past ex-
periences or fu ture plans of the 
pupils. 

"For pupils who seek employ-
ment with business firms this em-
phasis on basic skills, understand-
ings, and attitudes is sound. They 
will have at least one salable 
skill. The information and under-
standing of business practices and 
problems will help them to orient 
themselves to the ' r company and 
Its operation." he says. 

, r r r — ^ oons 

Plastic Eog> Con 
Keep Mittens Dry 

To keep the childrens' snow mit-
tens clean and dry during outside 
play, try covering them with plas-
tic bags, suggest extension home 
economists at Michigan State Uni-
versity. 

Clear plastic hags, available at 
many store counters, mav be se-
cured with elastic bands. The clear 
containers in which many vege-
tables now come may also serve 
as mitten covers. 

Grapefruit a re so-called because 
they sometimes grow in clusters. 

Care and feeding of the family 
car—these terms a re synonomous. 
If your ca r is fed well it will re-
main in good shape. How well do 
you feed your car? 

According to the Automotive Re-
search Bureau there are five regu-
lar feedings necessary to keep your 
automobile in top flight running 
condition. 

It must be fed clean oil, or as 
close to, the 1.000 mile mark as 
possible. If the oil is allowed to 
g e t dirty it can cause a sluggish, 
poor performing engine and can 
also ha rm vital engine parts. Your 
car radiator must also be fed wa-
ter. Keep a regular check on the 
water level, and of course, in the 
winter, an ample amount of anti-
freeze should be added. Also the 
battery water must be kept up to 
the mark . Don't overlook feeding 
your battery and incidentally, try 
to keep the cables from corroding. 
A little vasoline will slow up cor-
rosive action. 

It is of great importance to the 
performance and protection of your 
car to feed it a clean oil and air 
filter a t tho suggested mileage. 
Sluggish performance and the pas-
sage of harmful mat ter will re-
sult f rom an unclean filter. And 
of course, don't forget to keep your 
gas tank full. It will help prevent 
damage to the tank from condensa-
tion. especially during the winter 
months. 

HANDLE TIRES WITH CARE 
Tire pressure can va ry with 

changes in temperature. It is wise, 
therefore, to check your tires w-ben 
there is a sudden drop or increase 
in temperature. 

It is best to check tire pressure 
while tires are cold, before a short 
trip. This is the way they will re-
main during your driving. The air 
in a cold t i re is contracted but if 
it is used for a long period it heats 
up and the pressure increases. If 
the t i re is checked while warm, it 
will be underinflated when cold. 

Underinflated t ires will cause ex-
cessive wear while overinflated 
tires will not cause any real dam-
age to the rubber. The only dan-
ger of overinflation is the threat 
of a sidewall breaking when some-
thing hits it. 

When you a re going on a long 
trip, it is better to check tires 
af ter they are warm Many drivers 
neglect their tires feeling that lack 
of pressure will not cause excessive 
wear. If you follow the rules it 
will help you prolong your tire 
life. 

SEAL OF PROTECTION 
Evsry year new developments 

are announced by automobile and 
auto parts manufacturers to aid 
motorists. Many of these new de-
velopments have made car care 
easier. 

There have been two protective 
i tems developed that can help to 
lengthen the life of your car . Many 
motorists are familiar with the 
sticker that keeps track of tho oil 
change and lubrication. If these 
two items are checked on a regu-
lar basis, usually 1.000 miles, it 

wi l l help to keep your car in good 
oondition But. you have to be 
sure the sticker is there so you 
have your own personal record 
and know that the necessary serv-
ice has been done. 

Recently a new sticker was made 
available to make sure your oil 
filter is changed every 4.000 m«les. 
This is just as important as the 

oil change and lube job. But, there 
a re still many cars on the road 
that do not have this Seal of Pro-
tection. Next t ime you visit your 
regular service station man ask 
him to put one on your door jamb. 

It is a sure way to guarantee 
good engine performance and to 
extend the life of your engine. Don": 
make costly repair jobs a regular 
item in your budget. 

HIGHWAY SAFETY 
Automotive accidents have been 

increasing through the years and 
there are definite causes for many 
of these fatalities that can easily 
be corrected, with a resultant de-
r r ea se in highway accidents. 

Alcoholic beverages are one of 
the major causes. The reflexes of 
the driver are slowed down and 
without reahzing it he becomes a 
reckless driver while he has a 
fa lse feeling of complete safety. 
Speeding is another major cause 
of fatalities. Most driving speed 
restrictions are placed on the road 
for a reason and should be ad-
hered to. 

Another cause of highway col-
, lision is crossing the center line, 
i Don't pass other cars w-here there 

is a double line and be sure w-hen 
you do pass in a passing zone, 
that you have plenty of room. 

Other causes of accidents such 
as : poor physical condition of the 
driver, usually overtiredness; bad 
weather conditions: heavy traffic 
and poor roads where speed should 
be cut down. 

If we all take the necessary pre-
cautions we can reach the point 
where the accident rate will begin 
a downward trend. Careful driv-
ing and close attention to local 
driving regulations coupled with 
keeping cars in good shape will 
help to cut down the rate. It is 
up to every driver to contribute 
to the best of his ability to cut 
down the highway death toll. 

STIFF I ' P P E R U P 

The American cab driver has 
long been regarded as the homely 
philosopher. Kathryn Murray tells 
about a cab driver she rode with. 
He said, "You're Kathryn Murray. 
You can't sing. You haven't much 

The jack-of-all-trades figures on 
doing a little of everything, but 
never cuts much of a figure at 
anything. 

LEDGER WANT ADS BRING RE-
SULTS 

First Item 

Second Item 
Reg. Price 

only 5 C 

YOU SAVE ALMOST V l 

Piece Goods 
EXAMPLE: 

Regulcr $1.59 PRINTED CORDUROY 

First Yard — 
Second Yard o i i : 2 « « i « 4 

$1.98 54" Town and Country Plaid 
Denims 2 yds. $2.03 

$1.98 Lurex Striped Rayon 2 yds. $2.03 

$1.39 Dotted Nylon 2 yds. $1.44 

$1.39 Western Saddle Cloth ._2 yds. $1.44 

79c Embossed Cottons 2 yds. 84c 

69c Crinkle Crease Cottons _2 yds. 74c 

$1.19 Chintz 2 yds. $1.24 

$1.19 Drapery Fabrics 2 yds. $1.24 

PLUS MANY OTHER FABRICS 

Apparel . on 5c Sale 

Req. $2.98 SHIP'N SHORE BLOUSES 

5c Sale — 2 $ 3 . 0 3 
Reg. $3.98 BROKEN SEES 

5c Sale - 2. ,w $ 4 . 0 3 

SWEATERS - HATS - SCARFS 
WOOL GLOVES 

BROKEN SIZES 

Bestform - Permafift 
BRAS AND GIRDLES 

Winter Coats 
PRICES AGAIN 

REDUCED! 
Reg. $29.95 

Boy Style Coats 

Regular — m • 

$45.00 Tailored 
$49.95 
$54.95 
$59.95 Coats 

NYLON FLANNELETTE 
AND TRICOT PAJAMAS 

SLIPS - PANTIES 

Children s Wear 
DRESSES - SWEATERS 

JACKETS - BONNETS - HATS 
PAJAMAS - GOWNS 

ALL IN OUR 

5c SALE! 
FIRST ITEM — — Regular Price 
SECOND ITEM — — ONLY 5c 

$ 2 9 9 5 You Save Almost V l 

NOW ONLY 

$ 1 ^ 9 5 

NOW ONLY 

NOW ONLY 

' "£ .7 Fur Trinij S f t o c 
Coats > J 7 $79.95 

219 WEST MAIN ST. LOWELL PHONE TW 7-7*77 
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For Safe — Gentral 

FOR SALE—1950 HARDTOP Chev-
lolet, $100 cash. Also bird cage 
and stand, |3. TW 7-91G0. c43 

WELL DRILLING and repair, 2-3-4 
irch w p I I h Pump service, we 
finance. Ed Sullivan, 8330 Bailey 
Drive. Ada. OR 6-5331. c41 tf 

GHOSTLEY PEARLS—New 3 way 
Stain Cross Leghorn, under good 
management, 240 to 250 eggs 
average for all pullets housed. 
Very high interior egg quality, 
low blood spots, lay to 2 to 3 
months longer than most layers, 
eggs average 254 oz. per do? 
for year. Day olds, 4 week, 8 
week, and 16 week on order, 
vaccinated and debeaked, $1.75. 
MacPherson Hatchery, Ionia. 

C41-44 

PIANO TUNING and Repairing. 
Have your piano tuned electronic-
ally. Tuning, $7.50 plus mileage. 
Orvai Jessup. Phone TW 7-7366. 

c36 tf 

NURSERY OTOCK 
"Quality Christmas tree seed-
lings; 6 varieties of Scotch Pine. 
Send for list or visit our Nurs-
ery." Mlchigreen Nurseries, 520 
Orchard St.. Grand Haver. c41-44 

REFRIGERATION SERVICE. Re-
frige rotors, freezers, milk cool-
ers. Clark Fletcher. Phone TW 
7-9390. cS if 

New GMC trucks for Im-
mediate delivery. Every-
thing from % Ton to 35 
Ton. See Doyle-Schneider 

Pontiac—GMC Sales A Service. 
e47 tf 

ANTI-FREEZE, 200 proof, 79c a 
gallon In your containers. West-
em Auto Store, Lowell. c24 tf 

SERVICE 
FOR SALE! 
COMPLETE OVERHAUL 
...or Tune-up 
Car — Truck — Tracfor — Chair Saw 
— Power Mower 

WE REPAIR 
All General Motors Transmissions 

BODY SHOP 
Free estimates gladly given to repair or 
paint your car 

LUBRICATION SERVICE 

WASH & POLISH 
Jobs our specialty 

STEAM CLEANING 
By the job or hour 

TIRE SERVICE 
Car — Truck — Tractor — Farm 
Equipment 

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 

Our Business Ha* Been 
Built on 

Satisfactory Service 

W I T T E N B A C H 
SALES & SERVICE COMPANY 
749 W. Main St.. Lowell TW 7-9207 

Lowell Ledger WANT AD PAGE 
CASH RATE: M words Mo, additional words fc each. If not 

paid on or before 10 days after insertion, » charge of i t c 
for bookkeeping will be made. 

BOX NUMBER: If box number la care of this oftloe Is de-
sired, add 50c to above. 

ALL ERRORS in telephoned advertisemeats M seoder ' i risk. 
RATES are based strictly on uniform Waat Adv. Style. 
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisemeats mast be aeoompaaled by re-

mittance. 
T U f T I V I M C o V T t o r *** 0 0 T h l * P m f e Most Be la 

I W I'7101 ^dfW 0flloe Bef0r* K *< 

CUSTOM BUTCHERING -Beef $2. 
Pigs, |3. Cutting and grinding 
2 cents a pound. East P a r i s 
Packing Co., 4200 East Paris Rd.. 
S. E. Call MY W4fl7 or EM 1-0800 
after 5 p.m. Richard Havenga. 

c-30tf 

LATIUNETTE, aluminum, excel-
lent condition, $12. Also roller 
s k a t e s , men's semi-precision, 
flze 12, $6. Ladies' roller skates 
and case, size 9, $8 Both white 
with wood wheels. 2-piece living 
room suite, $45. CH 5-962.'. c43 

IOTTED PLANTS, dish gardens 
and planters. Birchwood Gar-
dens, 730 Godfrey S t , Lowell. 
Phone TW 7-7737. o43 t l 

WELL DRILLING AND REPAIR, 
new pumps and service. Frank 
Averill Jr., Phone OR 6-450L « 
no answer call OR 6-1106. o49 if 

TRUCKING EVERY THURSDAY 
to Lake Odessa stock tale. Cat! 
George Francisco. TW 7-7818. 

o4f tf 

RUMMAGE-Good and used cloth-
ing for men, women and chil-
dren. All sizes. Also miscellane-
ous articles. 7024 Cascade Rd. 
CaU GL 1-0941. S c43 

CERAMICS-CASCADE AREA—In-
struction, firing, green ware, sup-
plies, finished ceramics. Popple 
Hill Ceramics, Pat McClellan, 
8665—28th St., OR 6-1628. c40 tf 

For GOODWILL used c a n 
and trucks, see or call 
DOYLE - SCHNEIDER 

PONTIAC. We trade, finance and 
guarantee. o47 tf 

BOTTLED GAS—Bulk and cylin-
der service available. CaU us 
now for lowest rates on metered 
bulk Installations ond for free 
cylinder hookups. Phone CH 3-
1482. Wolverine Shellane Service. 
3758 South Division. Grand R a p 
ids. clStf 

FOR MUFFLERS, tail pipes, fuel 
pumps, brake shoes, batteries, 
paints and oil filters try Western 
Auto first. c23 tf 

PLASTERING—Plain or ornamen-
tal. Any size job. Experienced, 
qualified. Free estimates. Call 
LM 1-1590 days; EM 1-1129 after 
6 p. m. S o43 

GUARANTEED WATCH, ring and 
jewelry repair. Avery Jewelers, 
Lowell. c7tf 

DRAPERY HARDWARE—Every-
thing you need, curtain rods, 
draw drapery hardware, oiher 
styles of window accessories. 
Window shades made to order. 
Roth Furniture. Phone TW 7-
739L LowelL o6tf 

TRUSSES—Trained fitter, surgical 
appliances, etc. Kosj Rexall 
Drugs. Saranac. Mich. c39tf 

HALLMARK GREETING CARDS. 
Kelp celebrate a birthday . . . 
an anniversary . . . or just any 
day with a Hallmark card. The 
thoughtful "Good Taste" way to 
think of others. Available at 
Christiansen Drug Store, Lowell. 

c43 

Buy Wirti Confidence Buy WiHi Confidence Buy Witii Confidence 

JACKSON MOTOR SALES 

3RD ANNUAL 

FREE LICENSE PLATE 
USED CAR SALE 

The t/emeadoos acreptaiw* of the turn 19.19 Forward-Look Dodge and Plymooth 
has floeded oar lot with DEPENDABLE USED CARS. We must nHI t h o * nn st 
BARGAIN PRICES to make room for more trade-lite. 

FREE LICENSE PLATES 
On all passenger cars purchased from us before 

March 1, 1959 
A l can ttorowjUy reconditioned ond guarmt—d. No toxi-
cdbs. polico or anctioa cars. No price jugglteq a l cars bon-
esUy pricod. Kg trodo-ia dtowance, bank financing, literal 

So* our down-to-earth 

Sales Drpartmeot Opea Friday Eveaing I ntU • P.M. For Any Othrr Night Please Trfrphoae TW 7-*ttl. 
TW 1-tMl. TW TW or TW 14UI. 

This Is the BIG SALE of the Year... Save MONEY NOW 
and Buy With Confidence at Your Chrysler Corp. 

"(Juality^'Dealer 

JACKSON MOTOR SALES 
"Tlte Home of Dependable Used Cars" 

N K E - PLYMOimi - DODGE TMCU 

9J0 West Main Street Lowel. Michigan Phone TWinoaks 7-9281 

SEELEY CONSTRUCTION—Build-
ing and remodeling. Oanent 
work, basements, ^.iocki, chim-
neys, and fireplaces. Houses, gar-
ages, additions and barns. All 
kinds of buildings. Experienced 
and guaranteed work. Phone L 
J . Seeley TW 7-9164. o48 tf 

PLANNING A FARM SALE?-
Make a date with me now! Care-
ful handling, good planning. My 
years of auctioneering experi-
ence are yours. Georce Vander-
Meulen, auctioneer. Phone Dut-
tcn MY M571. p43 

P-OTTLED GAS-Bulk and cylin-
der servioe available. Call ut 
now for lowest rates on metered 
hulk hntallatkns and for free 
cylinder hookups. Pboot CH % 
1482. Wolverine Shellane Sendee, 
3758 South Division. Grand Rap-
Ida. o ^ t f 

IS YOUR DIAMOND "SAFE* In 
Its present setting? We do all 
kinds ot stone setting and stdag, 
and c a r y a complete line of 
mountings and wedding rings. 
Diamond rings from $30 and up. 
Expert watch repairing by re-
liable watchraakers. H o w a r d 
White Jewelers, Lowell, Mich. 

e4 tf 

WEDDING INVITATIONS in vari-
ety of styles and printing. Your 
wedding picture will be printed 
without charge in the paper if 
you order your Invitations here. 
Orders processed in at least ten 
days. Lowell Ledger, TW 7-9261 
Lowell. c27 tf 

Red Estate For Sole 

FHA FINANCING 
Available on Country Building 
sites, m miles north of Lowell 
on Vergennes Street. "Will Build 
to Specifications." W I L L I A M 
SCHREUR. Contractor A Builder, 
TW 7-9189, c36 tf 

REAL ESTATE SERVICE in any 
typp of property. Wm. A. Arm-
strong, 30 years experience. Ph. 
Rockfonl VO 6-1303 or write Ada 
R-2. c22-tf 

Waafed 

WOMAN TO HANDLE local tele-
phone calls from own home. 
Handicap no objeclion. Cutitacl 
Kendales, 107 Campau Ave., N. 
W.. Grand Rapids. o41-43 

WANTED—WORK. Stay at place, 
but not in house. Transportation 
free or close to bus line. Good 
references. Call GL 8-3186. night 
or day. p42-43 

YOUNG MAN desperately needs 
full or port time work or any 
odd jobs. Phone TW 7-9318, 
Jame Ryder or write 307% East 
Main St., LoweU. (>42-45 

H E L P WANTED—Super Senice 
station attendant.-Full and part 
time. Must be reliable and fur-
nish reference. Give full particu-
lars in first letter. Write Box 
147 R, LoweU. LS c43 

NEARLY NEW 3-bedroom ranch 
home at Alto. Carl Keiser. UN 8-
4251. c42 tf 

Farm Loam 
5 PER CENT INTEREST—Long 

Term Nat'l Farm Loan Ass'n, 
1048 Leonard S t , Grand Rapids, 
Mich. Phone RI 2-2563. c21 tf 

BOOMS CEMENT STAVE SILOS-
The silo with extra, extra heavy 
air-tight inside glaze, hooped to 
ACI specifications. Every silo is 
made and hooped to hold and 
keep ensilage and high mdlsture 
corn. Order early, avoid last 
minute rush, save $ I, early order 
discount now in effect "Orie 
Groenenbocm, R-l. LowelL TW 7-
7062. ^ p39-46 

DO YOU NEED H E L P with spring 
decorating? Painting or paper 
hanging? Or are you building a 
new home? Would you like your 
basement brightened up? We also 
spray paint. For appointment for 
free estimates can LE 2-2195. 
Dick Andre. 8 c51tf 

NEW MODERN MIRAClfc Re-
vivit Sewage Enzymes liquefy 
greases and activates the dor-
mant bacteria in your septic 
tank. Give your septic tank a 
lift with Revivit, on sale at Hahn 
Hardware, 207 E. Main, Lowell, 
TW 7-7501. One pound package 
at $1-98. c43 

WANTED FARMS to sell. Have 
ready buyers. Carl Keiser. UN 
8-4251. c42 tf 

90 ACRES between Ada and Low-
eU. Good building site, $6,000 
with $1,000 down—3 acres near 
Ada, $2,000, easy terms consider-
ed.—Small home on M-21 near 
Ada with 3 acres. Commercial 
7oning possible. Terms maybe 
arranged. R. J . Timmcr, Realty, 
583 Ada Drive, OR M901. o43 

Personal 

WEDDING INVITATIONS - Nap-
kins, gift-box stationery. 1-day 
service; open evenings. Free 
brides books. J . C. Keena, 635 
Thomas, S. E., Grand Rapids. 
CH 3-1838. c33 tf 

We may not have minute men 
today, but we do have lots of sec-
onds. 

ATTENTION — Electricians. Car-
penters, Plumbers. We have a 
3932 Chevrolet utility box pick-
up, formerly BtU Telephone 
Co.'s, priced to sell at $395. Jay 
Bolens Focd, LoweU, TW 7-9280. 

c43 

RUG, CARPET and upholstery-
cleaning. Free pick-up and de-
livery. 2-day service. Rug repair-
ing, sizing and moth proofing. 
Rug, carpet sales and service. 
Sample shown by appointment 
Ideal Rug and Furniture Kleen-
ers. Phone Saranac 2627. o43-46 

WIN A 

MINK CAPE 
NOTHING TO BUY 

. . . just register before Feb. 14 
at Thomapple Hardware, 

Cascade 
P.S. Registration blanks just hap-
pen to set on a new tWASS Water 
Softener, which can also be yours 
FREE! Ask for 

Thorn^pple Hardware 
6901 Cascade Rd. Ph. GL S « 9 8 

Ada Motor 
Salts & Service 
W l BUY, SELL. TRADE 

& SERVICE 

19S6 Roodmoster Inidt 
Z Daor Rivtsva. Fall 

1952 OMs 98 Holiday 

1950 Poetise SfsHon 
Kagoa. 4-Daar 

1944 Ford 1 Toa Truck 
ttjm MBes 

1950 Packard « r . 

1954 GMC Vi Ton Pkkop 
New Motor aad Oatch 

1951 Ford V t 2-Door 
Overdrive 

PHONE OR 4-1403 

Larated oa M-tl . H e * of 
Hridcr. Ada 

Fire and 
Extended 

Coverage 
Insurance 

We protect year investment 
as weU as the 

holder of your mortgage. 

Our advice is always FREE! 

Remember, we are no 
farther from yoc 

than your telephone. 

Peter Speerstra 
Agency 

117 W. Mala S t • LoweU 
Phase TW 7-KM 

TWO MEN willing to learn for 
pleasant sales position. May try 
out and leam on part time basis 
working evenings, $350 per 
month guaranteed fuU time. 
Write to Lowell Ledger, Box 
147J. pi 3-44 

TOP RATED INSURANCE C O . -
Auto, truck, fire, liabUity, inland 
marine and Ufe insurance. WIU 
train one man in this area. Your 
own agency. Full or part time. 
Highly competitive rates. AU an-
swers confidential. Write Box No. 
147S. LoweU. c41-43 

To place your ad in the Ledger 
phrne TW 7-9261. 

For Rent 

UPSTAIRS UNFURNISHED apart-
ment for rent. 3 rooms and bath 
in South Lowell. CaU GL *8262. 

c37 tf 

F O R RENT—2-BEDROOM unfur-
nished apartment on ground 
floor, TW 7-7953. c43 

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT-
for rent. Ground floor, 2 bed 
rooms. Located 1 block from 
school. TW 7-9570. c43 

LEDGER WANT ADS BRING RE-
SULTS 

RICKERT ELKTOK 
Your General Electric 

Dealer 
Washer* Refrigerntors 
Dryen Ranges 

Water Healerii 
We Service OUR Installations 

Display ot 
So. Hudson ! 208 So. Hudson Street 

PAUl RICKERT 
208 So. Hudson, LoweU, Mich. 

PH. TWlnoak* 

- SAFETY-TESTED -

USED 
CARS 

TRADE-INS ON NEW 
OLDSMOBILES 

1958 OLDSMOBILE M 1 DOOR 
SEDAN — Power Steering and 
Brakes. Deluxe Accessories. 

It57 OLDS M PER HOLIDAY 
5-PA88. COUPE-Power Steer-
ing and Brakes 

1857 FORD 4 DOOR SEDAN — 
Radio and Heater 

ISM FORD VS CUSTOM 2 DOOR 

ItM OLDSMOBILE 4 DOOB 

IMS BUICK 4-DOOR 

19fi2 MERCURY 2 DOOR HARD 
TOP 

Come ia and look ot 
these dean cars 

WE TRADE — WE FINANCE 
AT BANK RATES 

WITTENBACH 
SALES 8t SERVICE CO. 

W. Main Ph. TW 7 f2e7 

FEBRUARY 

Clearance Sale 
I A'lt/sedCors 
on E'Z Terms 

1957 OLDSMOBILE 98 CLUB COUPE 
1957 BUICK 4-DR. HARDTOP 
1957 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1957 FORD STATION WAGON 
1957 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. 
1954 FORD 2-DIL 
1954 FORD SEDAN 
1954 FORD STATION WAGON 
1954 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1955 CHRYSLER HARDTOP 
1955 DODGE HARDTOP 
1954 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR 

ALL CARS ARE GUARANTEED 

We Trade - We Finance 

Transportation Specials 

1954 WOys 2.Door 
1953 Studeboker 

1952 OMsmoMe Sedan 
1951 Chevrolet Club Cpe. 

1951 Ford Chib Coupe 
1944 Dod^e Sedan 

4 

Jay Bolens 
FORD 'INCORPORATED 

FORD —MERCURY SALES & SERVICE 
OPEN EVENINGS 

149 S. Hudson, Lowell TW 7-9280 

LINCOLN DAY SPECIALS! 
DEALING WITH US IS LIKE A TRIBUTE TO 

ABE HONEST 
IMS PONTIAC Dekue 4-Dr. Out 
with all the extras and only 
M M artaal mile*. Here's a 
chaace to get a new car at big 
di&coaaL 

1*57 FORD CoUom 3M t Dr. A 
nice clean one owner car with 
Economy t cyt. engine. Has 
radio aad other accensorles to 
make drlviaj a p teaave . 

IM* OLDS t t 4-Dr. Here Is a 
car with ail power featares and 
only t t . t t t actual miles. Yon 
most see this car to appreciate 
H. 

Itsc CHEVROLET Detaxe « Dr. 
We have two of these Mack 
beaatles with V8 engine aad 
power glide. Low mQeag- aad 
fully guaranteed. 

IMi FORD Fairtaae «Dr. A 
beaatifol t toae f r eea V» Ford 
o-matir. A one owner car we 
are prood to demonstrate. 

1953 DODGE Royal «Dr. A 
sparkliag bine car with all the 
acceMorie* Inclodinc p o w e r 
steering. See this car today. 

ItM FORD t Passenger Statioo 
War on. This Is a VB model that 
Is clean as new. Perfect for that 
large family or traveling man. 

ItM CHEVROLET Sit 2 Dr. A 
nice 2 tone bine car with all 
the extras. A lot of transportn-
tation in a late mode] for a 
small Investment. 

ItM FORD Dctaie 2 Dr. A V« 
eagiae with radio aad heater. 
Snow tiro* and a nice numine 
car . Fricvti M m t a s a t *54 w * 
ete. 

ItM PUNTUC d t t r t t am Drhi*r. 
1 Dr. T b l t car has standard 
traosmlsskMi aad Eceoomy **•" 
eastae. All the Mg ca r com forts 
phu smaU car 

ItM PLVMOtTH Statioo Hagon 
This is an exeepttonally clean 
car that nuts like It look*. Per-
fect for a second car. 

M l CHEVROLET t i t S-Dr. 
Here Is a bronie beauty that 
has a perfect body. Has power-
elide and runs better than some 
later models. 

IMS PLI MOII I I Cranbrook t-
Dr. Clafc Cpe. Thfe U an out 
ktaadiac ear aad truly rau-t be 
•e«« to be apprertoted. 

Mot P L l H O f T H (fembridce •• 
Dr. This is a nice straight car 
that 1* priced nay betow mark 
H price, A real good traaspor-
tattoa value. 

Itss MERCt'RY Moatetey 1 Dr. 
Thin Is a very aJce car both 
In performance aad appearance. 
Has radio, heater, aad Merc-o-
matic. 

ltS2 CHBYHLER Saratoga 1 Dr. 
Here U an old fellow you will 
want to know. Has every feature 
pins power steering. This car 
has the (amoos Chair HUh ride. 

T R A N S P O R T A T I O N S P E C I A L S 
ISII DESOTO C a s t o s ; i Dr. Here 
b a rieaa model with aU the 
extra*. Priced tor a quick *aJe. 

ItSI DOfM.F Wayfarer f Dr. 
This is a real good nmninx car. 
A lot of transportation tor a 
smaU Investment. 

1949 Chevrolet V2-

ItSI OUW Hnper W 1 Dr. Here 
Is a lot of car that Is priced 
to more at oaly f U S J t 

ton 4-Speed Pickup 

ItSt FORD Detoxe 2 Dr. A de-
cent car with a complete motor 
overhanL 

THESE CARS ARE ALL RE-CONDITIONED... PLUS OUR GOOD GUARANTEE. 
ANYTHING IN TRADE AND BANK RNANCING 

WE WILL ACCEPT 

STORY & CLEMENZ 
West M-21 

M O T O R S A L E S 

OPEN EVENINGS Ph. TW7-9881 

• 

Reversing the tube may improve 
a fluorescent light that has grown 
dark at one end. 

For TOP Prices 

Consign Your Livestock 

LAKE ODESSA 
LIVESTOCK AUCTION 

Salt's Every Thursday 
Beginning at 3:00 

OR 4 6361 DR 4-S'2fli UN 8 4701 
- C43-45 

Hastings Livestock Sales 
February 6, 1959 

Feeder Pigs J10.00-S18 50 
Tjp Calves S35.00-J41.50 
Seconds $2o.00-S3fi.00 

' Common and Culls . . . .|18.00-S28.00 
iTJutcber Lambs |18.50-$19.75 
! Feeder Lambs $17.50-119.00 
Young Beef $21.00-124.10 
Beef Cows $16 00-$19.40 
Lulls $21.00-$23 90 
Too Hogs $16.00-$17.00 
Roughs $12.00-$14 10 
P-oari $10.00-$12.50 

Top Calf $41 50 
Loren Smith Cloverdale 

Top Hogs $17 00 
John Cook Hastings R-2 

PUBLIC NOTICI 

LIFE TIME MUFFLERS 
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED AGAINST 
RUST-OUT —BLOW-OUT —ROAD HAZARDS 

FREE INSTALLATION 

BRISTOL 
AUTO REPAIR 

W. MAIN ST. (AT BLUE BULL STATION). LOWEU. 

VOTE! TO 

PROMOTE 
JUDGE LOUIS E. 

SIMHAUSER 
TO YOUR 

CIRCUIT JUDGE 
MONDAY. FEBRUARY 14TH 

Your Municipal 
Jud9e 2V2 Years 

Over 6500 judg-
ments rendered 
Over 720 cases 
tried & decided 

Your Assistant 
Prosecutor 4 years 

Laywer 9 years 

WoHd War II 
Veteran "iVi yrs. 
Overseas ^yrs^' 

(Pol. Adv.) 

VANOER VEEN, FREIHOFER. COOK 
• BRYANT. 

Attorrtr< i t Law 
533 W«tl M.I f l Str«ct 

Lowell, Michigan 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Default been made in condl-

i ionj o< a ce'tain mo-lgage made o* Edwin 
Y. Ma' ihal l end Faith V. Martnall, hutoand 
end wi'«. of 1168 Lincoln Lake Road, Lowall, 
Michigan, morlqagort, lo t 'a Lowe'i I j i l d i ^g 
and Loan Auoc i^ 'on , a Michigan Corpo'S-
» on w>th an office at 217 Watt Main St'tet. 
Lowell. Michigan, mortgagee, dateo Ihe Jl»t 
day of Merer, I9S4 and recorded in t^e 
Ofj ice af the Register of Oeedi of iCer.i 
County, M :;higan on l ie 5th da/ of April, 
IVSi. L be' I3?i Ot Mortgjget. page 242. 

Bf reason of »uch default, tre wndertigr.ed 
electi :o declare, end he'ebr declaret t^e 
entrre unpaid amount of laid mortgage di-e 
and payabie forthwith. 

A n i p j r tut t t t to t^e ferm» of the »aid 
mortgage, the entire amount of the priaci-
p«l 3f d accrued mterett it now due and 
payable, and Ihe amount which it claimed 
to be due for principal and interest at the 
date of thit notice it the turn of Three 
Thousand Three Hundred Sixteen and 16-100 
(JJ,JI6.I6) Dollars, and no suit or proceeding 
at law or in equity having been instituted 
to recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof. 
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the power 
of sale contained in said mortgage, and 
pursuant to the statutes of the State ol 
Michigan in such case mad? . " H provided, 
notice is hereby given that on 

APRIL U, l « t 
at ten o'clock In th« forenoon. Eastern Stand-
ard Time, at the North Iront door of the 
Courthouse In the City of Grand Rapids, 
County of Kent, Michigan, that being the 
place of hold rtg Circuit Court lor said 
County, said mortgage will be fo-eclosed 
by a sale at public auction to the highest 
bidder of the premises described in said 
mortgage or so much thereof as may be 
necessary to pay the amount due as afore-
said, w :th interest at provided in said 
mortgage and al l legal cottt, charget and 
eipenset includ ng an attorney's fee allowed 
by law, and all taies and insurance premiums 
paid by tn« undert'gnad before selling 
which premises are described at: 

"Part of the Southwell Ouarter of Sec-
tion )5, Town 7 North, Range 9 West, 
described as; Commencing at a point on 
the South line of said Sojthwest Ouarter. 
in the center of Alton Highway, so-called, 
said highway be : -g the s»rond highway 
crossing said sectonline Wett of Ffat 
River; thence East on said Town-.hip line 
24'/, Rods to l^e West line of the land 
of James King: thence North 10 Rods: 
thence Wett to the center o' tald hifjh-
way; thence South along fhe centerline 
of taid highway to the place ol begln-
nma." 

Dated: January 5, IV59 
LOWELL BUILDING AND 

LOAN ASSOCIATION, 
Mortgagee 

VANDERVEEN. FREIHOFER, 
COOK ft BRfANT, 
Attorneys for Mo'tgagee 
935 West Main St'eet 
Lowell, Michigan cW-SI 

Largest Turn Out Expected in Cascade 
Twp. Primary Election, Monday, Feb. 16 

The largest turnout for a pri-
mary election is expected in Cas-
cade Township on Monday, fehru 
ary 16. when contests in the race 
for township supervisor, treasurer 
and justice oi the peace is expected 
to bring out nearly a thousand vot-
ers. 

In the race for supervisor Ger-
rit Baker, supervisor for the past 
17 years in Cascade is opposed hy 

Date Charters Appointed 
Zone Manager for I. D. S. 

U. B. Snow, Kent County civic 
leader. For more information about 
both candidates see other articles 
and advertisements in this issue. 

Also on the Republican ticket is 
Mrs. Ldna Osmer, former Cascade 
Township Treasurer, who is unop-
posed for the office of clerk. Mar-
tin VanderVeen, who has held this 
office is not a candidate. For the 
office of treasurer, vacated by 
Mrs. Osmer to run for clerk, are 
two candidates, Mrs. Dorot' ' M. 
Ciopbel and R. Lee Pat ter -i:. 

Dictionary Not Always 
Last Word, Says Prof. 

You shouldn't always rely on the 
dictionary. James W. Downer, as-
sistanl professor of English at The 
University of Michigan, advises. 

Although English dictionaries are 
the best attempt so far to index 
the sounds and definitions of the 
English Language, all of them have 
gaps. Professor Downer continues. 
"Words are left out, misstated and 
wrongly or poorly defined." 

He says that dictionary ediiors 
could not possibly keep up with 
current word usage ?tnd our com-
plex society in which different 
meanings are attached to words 
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find the Strength For Your Life 

Candidate to succeed himself as by people of various social levels. 
An example of the lag between 

dictionaries and common word us-
age is the word "liberal," which 
has never been the same sinro tho 
McCarthy era. Downer reports. 

"Words are realities of our ex-
periences and thoughts. Since man 
has not remained static, meaning 
and pronunciations have not re-
mained Ihe same," he explains. 

Dictionary publishers are aware 
of the discrepancy between pro-
nunciations and meaning stated in 
dictionaries and those in common 

A tomato contains more liquid 
than a glass of milk. 

Dragging doors frequently can 
be corrected by tightening the 
screws that hold the hinges in 
place. 

-LYLE COYERT-
Complete 

Plumbing & 
Heating 
Service 

EVERYTHING IN PLUMBING 
AND HEATING 

Lowell 

Village 
Primary Election 

To The Qualified Electors of the Village of 

LOWELL 
In the County of Kent. State of Mkkiqan 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, tfcit a Primary Section wf l be held on 

Men., February 16,1959 
At the respective pofing places hereinafter designated below: 

For the purpose of placing in Nomination, Candidates 
for the following Offices: 

President — Clerk — Treasurer 
Assessor — Trustees 

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of ttie PoHs 
Secfion I—On Ike day of eny election fhe polls shall be opened af 

7:00 o'clock in the forenoon 
And shall be continued open until 

8:0Q o'clock in the afternoon 
and no longer. Every qualified elector ptesent and in line af fhe polls af fhe 

hour prescribed for fhe closing fhereof shall be allowed fo vofe. 

Lowell City Hall 
LAURA SHEPARD, Cl«rk 

R. Dale Charters, well known in 
the Cascade area, has recently 
been appointed zone manager by 
Investors Diversified Services Inc., 
and will work in this area repre-
senting this nationally known com-
pany that was established in 1894. 
to assist Investors, large or smaU. 

Dale has resided at 7245 Denison 
Drive with his wife and four chil-
dren for the past 9 years, and has 
taken part in all phases of com-
munity life. Until recently, he was 
with the Kelvinator Company en-
gineering department. 

He graduated from South Hig^ 
School in Grand Rapids, and at-
tended Wayne University and Dav-
enport Institute. He reports a re-
markable past, being Past Presi-
dent and Chairman of the Board 
of Ihe Grand Rapids Executives 

We're 
Proud of 

Midi/yon 

township trustee is Paul Slater, 
for the office of Justice of the 
Pn&ce there are four candidates 
with only one to be nominated: 
Earl N. Bentley, Lyle 1 /khuizen, 
Robert M. Gielow and Cecil M. 
White. Jake A. Oosterhouse is 
candidate for Board of Review, 
and Dr. Daniel R. Ellinger, DVM, 
and Gerritt Schreur are candidates 
for the four vacancies as con-
stables. 
DemorraUr Candidate* In Cascade 

Two candidates appear on the i 

ballot on the Democratic party: [usage. Downer says. "They don't 
Fred W. Kelley for Township Clerk try lo present what is supposed 
and Burt I. Marvin for Justice of to be right, but what is commonly 
the Peace. used by educated and cultured per-

sons. 
"Dictionaries are chronicles of 

the times. The work of a lexicog-
rapher is the same as that of a so-
cial historian who tries to find out 
what we are and where we are 
going." 

Downer foresees a revolution in 
dictionary making. Editors are 
adopting scientific methods oi 
sampling word usage for various 
groups and geographical regions. 
But this is not enough, he explains, 
because there should be a major 
revision every generation, with ad-
ditions and corrections inserted in 
the dictionaries at every printing. 

Professor Downer, who has work-
Michigan's proud and chesty rob- ed on the University's Middle Eng-

in, the state's otficial bird, has 1 lish Dictionary, a dictionary of 
gone to sea. , words used between 1200-1500 A. D. 

Having stood astride the huge'says that the procedure followed 
towers of the Mackinac bridge in i in compiling a dictionary is to gath-
1958 when he proclaimed "It 's I er words in the context in which 
Great to Live in Michigan." the they are used. 
jaunty, red-breasted bird has taken Therefore, he concluded, pub-
up a new position and adopted a"Ushers' claims that their diction-
new slogan which he will sing this 1 aries are "the supreme authority, 
year. | up to date, and entirely new" have 

As central figure of the official, to be taken with a grain of salt. 
Club; Past President of Kelvina-1 Michigan Week emblem, the robin | — —• 
tors Managers Club; Past Presl- |for 1959 wears a sailor cap as he, There is speculation in Washing-
dent of Cascade Christian Church i proudly points to Michigan and the ton over the possibility of bringing 
Mens Fellowship: and Past Presi- St. Lawrence Seaway as it stands about a realignment of the two 
dent of Cascade School Board. out on the globe of the world. | political parties into liberal and 

With his many posts, he is still; The robin's new look was recom-; conservative groups. One report 
active serving now as Chairman of j mended by the Michigan Week pro-1 says this might happen more rap-
Membership and Evangelism Com-1 motional materials committee of idly than is generally believed like-
mittee of the Cascade Christian ] which Paul Penfield. advertising ly. ^ t h parlies now contain high 
church and trustee of the Forest manager of The Detroit Edison elected officials who have virtually 

company, is chairman. j nothing in common. 
Before the year ends, and e«- • 

pecially during the sixth annual* 
Michigan Week, May 17-23, the 
proud robin will proclaim the new 
slogan "We're Proud of Michigan" 
before millions of people in his 
own state and throuehout the na-
tion and foreign lands. 

He will be pictured in newspa- j 
pers and magazines, on television 
screens, in all types of advertising, 
on such promotional materials as 
posters, placards, decals, stamps. 
place mats, book matches, counter 
cards, retail store streamers, etc. 

Materials are now in production 
and will be made available to all 
local and county Michigan Week i 
committees at cost. 

A clergyman was cree dicrim«u 
ing with a parishioner the need 
'o attend church. 

Th? pastor wasn't making much 
headway. The parishioner kept in-
sisting the church was fine for 
some people but that he didn't 
need lo go. 

Finally the pastor fired a series 
of questions nt him. 

"When you get sick, what do 
you do?" 

"Go lo a doctor or a hospital." 
replied the skeptic. 

"When you need legal advice, 
what do you do?" the pastor asked. 

"Go to a judge or lawyer." 
"When your car won't run what 

do you do?" 
"Take it to the garage." 
Whereupon the pastor said: 
"Every answer you have given 

shows that ynu go to a specialist 
to lake care of your needs. When 
you're sick, you go to the hospital: 

WE BUY 
SCRAP IRON & METAL 

JUNK CARS 

USED CAR PARTS FOR SALE 

I when you need legal advice, you 
I go lo a lawyer: when your car 
won't run you take it lo a repair-

| man." 

Ledger want ads bring results. 

V/z Miles West of Lowell on M!1 

WM. E. HAYSMER 
PHONE TW 7-9.V)3 

c36tf 

WE SOLVE 
ALL OF YOUR 
TELEVISION REPAIR 
PROBLEMS 

For adjustments or re-
pairs, call on your TV 
experts to put your set 
in shape for top per-
formance. 

JUST CALL ME — 

TW 7-9275 

Radio Service 
C O M P A N Y 

R. G. CHROUCH 

Hills School Board. He is a new 
member of the Cascade Businesjj-
mens Association. . 

Jimmy Cannon, describing "Ten-
nessee" Ernie Ford: "The pool 
player w*ho owns his own cue." 

The bicycle is about a 
old. 

century 

. - i 

C u B f c t 

Therefore all things what-
soever ye would that men 
should do to you, do ye even 
so io them: fo r this is the law 
and the prophets.—(St. Mat-
thew 7:12.) 

That is the Golden Rule— 
and who is there among us who 
would not subscribe to i t? But 
in the daily rush and hurry of 
our lives, so many of us forget 
to apply it—and to live it. Thus 
do we hurt ourselves, as we 
hurt others. 

WE REMOVE 
Dead or D isabled 

HORSES —CATTLE 
and Other Farm 

Animals 

VALLEY CHEMICAL 
COMPANY 

FOR FBEE SERVICE 
PH. IONIA MO 
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DAWY T41U 
WHATSmue THE MILKER" 
SC iHOOTt ASOUT PICKY ^ 

"fTTwE OCT A JOB FUSNISHINO 
mmm HILL DAIRY 

' WITH MILK AMD THAT 
MEAM5 SHE i5 

PERFECT: 

My N e i g h b o r s 

(fti UlcnU 
a n d m o r e heat! 
Gel o# cool . . . boir Pol»y 
Stoker! Over 97*/, p«ie, Potiy 
i t l o n g e r - b u r n i n g w i t h l e u 

c l i n k e r ! ToWe if e o t y t f m c o l d 

w e a t h e r w i t h P o l i y . . . " T h e 

l a i y M a n ' s F w e ' t e n d -

i n g because its f o m o u i d u r o i n 

b o n d g ives c lean , s teady hea t ' 

Buy s m a r t , b u y Patsy S toker ! 

jCHRUHCiMANCO. 

"Hello, dear. How are you 
coming along with the driv-
Jn? lessons?" 

C tM| AMVUOAW »••!> ' 

D r i n k a g l a s s of m i l k In m i d -

a f t e r n u o n . Y o u ' l l f e e l s o m u c h 

p e p p i e r t h a t y o u ' l l d o i t a e a l n 

a n d a g a i n . 

H I G H L A N D H I L L 
J IIS £. MAirs ST. 

L O ^ V E L L 

mo/t/mmmp 
R I G H T H E R E ! / • 

C I Look what a 
I 3316 buck will buy 

Sliced Bacon Armoir'* Crescent 3 lbs. $1 
Ocean Perch Fillet 3 ior $1 
Lean Pork Sausage 3 fe $1 
Rock Fryers Fresh Dressed Whole 3 lb- $1 
Herrud's Ring Bologna 2 $1 
LLOYD HARRISS FAMILY SIZE 

Pies Apple—Cherry—Puinpkli 2 'w $1 
Oleomargarine 6 "n $1 
Lard Home Rendered 2 3-lh. okgs. SI 
Doeskin Toilet Tissue 8 mu $1 
Homogenized Milk 3 '/>m cm. $1 

Finest Pinconning Cheese 
Aged over 1 year — available this month 

Come In and Try A Sample. Reg. Price 89c lb. 

lb. 59c 
FRESH EXTRA LEAN 

Ground Beef 59c 3 SL59 
Swift's New Brookfield 

Cheese Spread tn-nzt,. 2 " ^ 59c 
HYGRADE EXTRA LEAN 

Smoked Picnics ii> 37c 
WE WILL HAVE FRESH FISH 
EVERY DAY DURING LENT 

HERM'S — 

sanTtary market 
STORE HOURS: Monday, Tueaday, Wednesday. Thursday X tn I, 
Friday 8 to 9. Saturday 8 to 1. 

PH. TW 7-7997 205 E. Main St.. Lowell 

jgF--. 

No other car clings to curves 
like a wide-track Pontiac! 

( D tOAS M l 

I AMfftll I I i r k LOncll, miCn. CALL TW 7-9201 

Wheels are 5 tathes farther apart. This widens the stance, not the car. 
Gives you a steadier, balanced, road-hugging ride. 

S E E Y O U R L O C A L A U T H O R I Z E D P O N T I A C D E A L E R F O R A R O A D T E S T T O D A Y 

DOYLE - SCHNEIDER PONTIAC - 423 W. AAain St., Lowell 
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GrAndville Here Friday 

Lowell Five Squeak Past Kalamazoo 
University High Here Saturday, 69 - 68 

A revitalized Lowell High H H S - I pressure frep throws by Jim Wil-
ketball quintet, fresh from a CiMW 
win over Kalamazoo University 
High last Saturday, takes on a nig-
ged Grandviile five this Fr iday. 
February 13, in a home contest 
for the Arrows. The last meeting 
of the teams saw the Arrows down-
ed 49 to 4-i. Since that time, how-
ever. Coach Norm Gotschall's re-
serves have been coming through 
in fine style. Showing the most 
marked improvement have been 
Dick Ward, Steve Fritz and Car-
roU Eckman. all juniors. The Low-
ell crew is presently dwelling in 
the Grand Valley cellar and would 
like to move up a notch or two. 
Reserve action begins at 7. 

Lowell's first Saturday night con-
test was a real crowd-pleaser last 
week as the Arrows came from 
behind to take a 69-68 squeaker. 
Trailing by nine points with 1:20 
remaining, the Arrows moved 
quickly led by the ball-stealing tac-
tics of an alert Steve Fritz. Two 

C O M I N G EVENTS 

Hams, a layup by Fritz, a timely 
tip-in by Steve DeVries. followed 
by a charity toss by Fritz set the 
stage for the winning points. With 
the Arrows trailing by two. and 
lime running out, Fritz stole the 
ball and drove in for a dog shot. 
Th" ball rolled off the rim. but 
was shoved back through by f r e s h - | r „ Wessell and Mrs. Gerald Rol-
man Dor. Dilly with four seconds i j r s a r e hostesses. Devotions will 
remaining. DMly was fouled while ^ b y M r s o ™ , ! jpS S Up. 
shooting, and. with the score tied TVogram topic "Exile in fhe Holy 
68 all. he calmly dropped in fhe win ^ p r r S p n t e d by Mrs, 

Due to the weather conditions 
•l.e Snow WSCS have cancelled 
their dinner which will be held 
on Wednesday, February 18, in-
stead of the date previously an-
nounced. Please note this change 
In time. 

Fish Dinner Saturday. Feb. 21, 
5 to 8 p. m. sponsored by the 
Women of fhe Moose. 

Esther Circle of the Methodist 
Church will meet in the lounge 
ni 1 p. m.. February 19, Mrs. Ty-

Education Outdoors 

Why k plo f t t r ' your tarn# 

wi t l i iMurancf pol lci t t? 

Look i n t o ou r n e w . 

1 - p o l i c y , 1 - p r e m i u m 

h o m e - p r o t e c t i o n 

p a c k a g e 

The big thing about home 
insurance is protection... 
not the number of policies 
you carry. We can provide 
you with fire, theft and lia-
bility insurance all in one 
policy . . . with one pre-
mium. You may save as 
much as 20% . . . or g e t 
more protection than sepa-
rate pol icies give . . . or 
both. Call u# for details. 

RITTENGER 
INSURANCE SERVICE 

Sit Em* Main, LoweU TW 7 9S69 

J b f r t N u l f a # 
Hartford Fir# 
iMuranct Company £ 

point for the margin of victory. 
The losing Cubs had enjoved 19-18. 
41-37, and 53-51 quarter leads be-
fore the Red Arrows took com-
mand. 

Dick Ward led the Arrows with 
13 tallies. Steve Fritz followed with 
12, Dilly netted nine points, and 
Eckman, Ryder and DeVries had 
eight each. 

Lowell 18 19 14 18 69 
Kalamazoo 19 22 12 15 68 

The Lowell seconds duplicated 
the varsity performance taking a 
52-51 decision. Despite the loss of 
high-scoring Frank MoMahon who 
was on "ihf bench with fouls early 
in the contest, the Little Arrows 
f j r g e J ahead in the third period 
led by the sharp-shooting of Darrel 
Rafih. Rash was high with 17. John 
Myers had 14, and Frank McMahon 
scored 13. 

The Arrows were not so fortun-
ate the previous evening, being 
dumped 77-52 by Godwin. Ryder 
and Dilly headed the Lowell cause 
with 12 and 10 points respectively. 

Tuesday night's game with Beld-
ing was postponed until Monday, 
February 23. beginning at 7 o'clock. 
Note the odd day. 

Follow the Arrows! 
Bob Thaler, 
L. H. S. Sports Reporter 

My Neighbors 

* 

i 
" O o o p s ! T h e r e I g o -

worry ing about Income taxes 
a g a i n ! " 

First Congregational Church 
HUDSON AND SPRING STREET 

REV. DAVID H. DEBBINK, Minister 
REV. N. G, WOON, Pestor Emeri tus 

9:4S A. M. Church School 11 A. M. Worship (Nursery Provided) 

Rev. D. H. Debblnk, Preaching 

L O W E U CHRIST IAN 
REFORMED GOSPEL SERVICE 

AND SUNDAY SCHOOL 

HENRY BUIKEMA, Evangelist 

L o w e l C i t y H o i Suedoy o t 10 O ' c l ock 
The Church of the Back to God Boor 

Proclaiming Historic Calvinifltic Christianity 

EVERYBODY WELCOME c33 t ' 

R E N T - A - C L A R K E 
a n d d o a first class j o b of s a n d i n g a n d po l i sh ing 

y o u r worn , d i n g y floors a n d stairs . . . m a k e 

t h e m look like n e w again. 

BRUCE FLOOR CLEANER 
FOR EASIER FLOOR UPKEEP 

WE SELL FABULON 
The FABulour New Finish 

Lowell Lumber 
& COAL CO. 

21110. WUIIRfiTOI MICE WALTER NOME TW 7-9291 

Ann Smith. 

The Child Guide Study group 
will be held February 19 at 8 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. Lvlla 
V a l e r , 36th Street, with Mrs. 
Evelyn Barnes as co-hostess. T»»e 
program will be under the direc-
tion of Joan Bishop who will talk 
on her tr ip to Germany. Please 
remember our bake and fruit ex-
rl-ange. 

Golden Chain Farm Bureau will 
meet at the Vergennes Hall next 
Tuesdav evening, February 17. Mr. 
••nd Mrs. Henry Tichelaar will 
be host and hostess. All f a r m 
lureau member s arc urged to at-
tend as this is an Important meet-
'ng. The topic for discussion will 
be Taxes. 

Next regular meeting of VFW 
Relief Corps will be Wednesday, 
February 18, at City Hall, follow-
ed by card party at 8 o'clock. 

V. F. W. Auxiliary will meet 
Thursday, February 12 a t VFW 
hall at 8 p. m. followed by Valen-
tine Social for revealing Secret 
Pals and drawing of new names 
for the coming year. All members 
are requested to be present. 43 

St. Rita 's will meet on Wednes-
aay, February 18 at 8 p. m. at 
St. Mary 's church. 

St. Rita 's of St. Mary's Church 
will sponsor a Bake Sale on Sat-
urday. February 14, at Wepman's 
Clothing Store, starting at 9:30 
a. m. 

The Women of the Moose will 
Iwld their business meeting on 
Wrdnesday, February 18, at 8 p. 
m. 

The Morse Lake-McCords F a r m 
Hi.reau will meet at Morse Lake 
sclioolhouse, Friday, Feb. 13 at 3 
p. m. Hostesses, Mrs. Roland De-
pew and Mrs. Robert Clark. 

Jolly Community Club will be 
held February 18, at 1:30 p. m. at 
Mrs. Ixmis Smits on M-21. 

IN MEMORIAM 

In loving memory of our moth-
er, Mrs. Josie Jones, who passed 
nway February 14, 1958. 
P43 The Children 

IN MEMORIAM 

In loving memory of Carl Ven-
neman who passed away two 
years ago. Sadly missed by 

Margaret Venneman 
and Family 

143 and Sisters 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank my friends and 
neighbors for the flowers and 
Piants and the many cards and 
Icllers I have received during my 
stay in the hospital and since I 
came home. I have enjoyed them 
so much. 
p43 Eva Engle 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank tlie employees 
of the Kent County Road Commis-
sion, Caledonia Garage, for the 
plant and all those who sent cards 
and viaited me while in the hos-
pital nd during my convalescence 
at home. 

P^3 John Erickson 

t 

Siudtn l t txamiiM • sumac branch whil# ih t i r leachtr explain* 
lit idtntifying characteristics during a nature c lan in tha f i t ld 
at a stata outdoor canttr. Outdoor c e n f t n sarve as haadquar* 
t « n for this educational program, tupaivisad by tducalors and 
ConMrration Dapartmcnt amployas, io y w l y P l a ? en important 
rola in l inkj ig thousands of Michigan's young citizens with 
principles of con.t:.-^ilon and outdoor living. 

Hot Lunch Menii 
The Hot Lunch Menu for the 

wePi. of February 16th is as fol-
lows : 

Monday—Vegetable s o u p and 
crackers, pickles, fruit, cinnamon 
rolls and butter. 

Tuesday—Turkey a ' la King, bak-
ing powder biscuits, jello salad and 
cookies. 

Wednesday—Potatoes Au Grat in. 
bread and butter, jelly, cole slaw 
and cup cakes. 

Thursday—Baked beans or hot 
vegetable, crisp salad, bread and 
butter, peaches and cookies. 

Friday—Grilled cheese sandwich-
es, hot buttered rice, harvard beets 
and cookies. 

Milk will be served with all the 
meals. Those students who ca r ry 
their lunch can also purchase milk. 

Bluebird News 
After saying our Blue Bird wish 

we wrote a story in our book*. 
Sandra Malley brought our refresh-
ments this week. 

Janice ManigolcL 
Secretary 

The Happy Bluebird group met 
Thursday, February 5, in Mrs. 
White's room. 

President Yvonne Francis pre-
sided at the business meeting. Then 
the Blue Birds enjoyed making 
Valentines. 

Refreshments were furnished by 
Julie Ann Panney. 

Terry Kelley, Reporter 

PETITE FLUER 
Chris Barber 

I GOT A WIFE 
Mark IV 

MAY YOU ALWAYS 
McQolre Sisters 

MANHATTAN SPIRITUAL 
Reg Owen 

THE STORY OF MY LOVE 
Conway Twitty 

ALL AMERICAN BOY 
Bill Parsons 

TALL PAUL 
Annette 

THE LITTLE SPACE GIRL 
Jesse Lee Turner 

Record Ptoyers 

Open Saturday Night 

Radio Service 
Company 
R. a CHROUCH 

U you <ot It here. It's gotta 
be goudi 

m E. Main Ph. TW I t t i a 

Servicemen 
Pvt . Vincent J . Jeluso 

Army Pvt . Vincent J . Jeluso, 18, 
son of Mr . and Mrs. J a m e s V. 
Jeluso, 905 E. Main St., Lowell, 
Michigan, recently was assigned 
to the 48th Transportation Group 
at Fort Eustis, Virginia. 

A cook in the group's 151st Com-
pany, Jeluso entered the Army in 
August 1958, and completed basic 
combat training at Fort Knox. Ky. 

He attended Lowell High School 
and was formerly employed by Eb-
erhards Market. 

Pfc . Bryce B. P(*t 

Pfe, Bryce B. Post, 23, son of 
Adam Post , Route 3, Lowell, Mich., 
is participating February 2-7 with 
the 24th Infantry Division in " E x -
ercise F r e e P l a y , " . a large-scalq 

1 Seventh Army field training exer-
|cise in Germany. 

The exorcise, being condnctcd 
under simulated combat conditions* 
is designed to determine the readi-
ness of units and will provide fur-

i ther training in the various con-
'cepts of modem warfare . 

| Post is regularly staMoned in 
Munich as a rifleman in Head-
quarters Company of the division's 
21st Infantry. Overseas since Janu-
ary 1958, he entered the Army in 
August 1957 and completed basic 
training at Fort Dix, N. J . 

The 1952 Lowell High School 
graduate is a former employee of 
the Newell Manufacturing Co. 

Mj Niigbbors 

Plane Facts 
Whenever a pilot, or group of 

them, starts talking of the trade, 
or when you read in papers or 
magazines about flying, certain ex-
pressions or words a re sure to be 
used which it is possible you might 
not understand. Let us mention just 
a few along with their definition 
or meaning, then the next t ime 
you see or hear them you'll know 
what is meant. 

Hangar flying—a group of pilots 
swapping stories of their flying ex-
periences. 

Tetrahedron—The wind tee in the 
circle on the field which indicates 
wind direction on the surface. 

Wind sock—A round, long cloth 
sock, usually mounted up on a 
high pole, which also Indicates 
wind direction. 

I F R—Instrument Flight Rules, 
as defined in the Civil Air Regu-
lations govern flight of any air-
craft whenever the ceiling (or 
clouds) is lower than 1,000 feet, 
and visibility less than three miles, 
which necessitates the flying of 
the cra^t on instruments. 

V F R—Visual Flight Rules, as 
defined in Civil Air Regulations 
govern the flight cf any aircraf t 
when the ceiling is more than 
1,000 feet and visibility three miles 
or more. This means simply that 
tlie pilot flies "contact" or by us-
ing the landmarks which he can 
see on tho ground. 

Ceiling—The distance from the 
ground lo the bottom of the cloud 
cover. 

Stall—The moment when the 
plane lias dropped below flying 
speed and has lost lift on the 
wings and begins to fall through 
the air. 

Aileron—The moveable control 
surface which is fastened to each 
wing. 

Rudder—The vertical moveable 
control surface on the tail of the 
plane. 

Elevator—The horizontal control 

BUCK SHOT 
by Norman Gofnehall 

A preposition is something you 
should never end a sentence with. 

* * * 

We haven't mentioned basketball 
ince the Rockford game as we 
elf very discouraged. The Godwin 
;ame didn't make us feel much 
letter. However, the boys showed 
lots of hustle in the University High 
:onlest. Allan Eckman, Don Dilly, 
md Dick Ward hit a si//ling 60 
oercent. Steve Fritz and Dick Ward 
;eem to be showing considerable 
improvement. The members of fhis 
leam a re accurate shooters. Eight 
boys are hitting over 30 percent. 
We do a credible job on the boards. 
Our two main weaknesses are de-
fense and driving skills. However, 
spirit can go a long way in curing 
the little Ills. We think this team 
has a lot of possibilities, and we 
hope they can jell before tourna-
ment time. 

* * « 
Something is fascinating about 

fishing with a bobber. The bob-
ber 's actions a re most important 
in the winter t ime when fish a re 
less active, (due to cold water) . 
In order to catch bluegills, the 
bobber must be especially sensi-
tive, alid the least steady move-
ment may mean that a big one 
is trying your bait for taste. Tele-
vision is not nearly so fascinating 
as bobber antics. A dancing bobber 
can make the heart beat fas ter 
regardless of the age of the body 
that contains the heart . A young-
ster will s tare at a bobber with 
all the hope of youth, and a wild 
twinge of excitement will over-
come him If the bobber so much 
as twitches. Sometime watch the 
eyes of any oldster who is staring 
off into space, and if the pupils o f ' 
his eyes a re dancing with mem-1 
o r i e s -pe rhaps he was a bobber 
fisherman. 

Engaqemenf Announced JAMES B. COOK NEW MEMBER 

James B. Cook. Lowell, has been 
accepted for membership in The 
Hulsiein-Fricsian Association n f 
America by recent action of the 
Board of Directors. 

An all-time high of 2.191 new-
members were admitted to Ihe na-
tional Holstein organization during 
1958. 

They bring total membership to 
49.676 a figure without precedent 
in dairy cattle history. 

Many highway accidents will be 
eliminated when people leam that 
our modem cars come equipped 
with everything but brains. 

Kead the Ledger Want Ads. 

Donna Catherine Geldersma 

Mr. and Mr*. William Geld-
ersma of Route t , Alio, Michi-
gan, wish to announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss 
Donna Catherine Geldersma, to 
Dorian L. E l d m l of Clarknvllle. 

The pronpectlve bridegroom in 
ihe mm of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Eldred of Clariuville, 

The bride-elect Is attending 
LoweU Public High School and 
the future bridegroom wan Krad-
uated from Saranac High School. 

No definite wedding plans have 
been set by the couple. 

People seldom get f a r off the 
straight and narrow path if they 
use the golden rule to measure 
their actions. 

BIRTHS 

Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Robert J . ; 
VandenHout, formerly of Lowell, | 
now of Oceanside, California, an-
nounce the birth of a son, James 
Robert, at Base Hospital. Feb. 6. 

Mr. and Mrs, William B r a m a n | 
a re the parents of a son, Mitchell 
Dean, bom at Butterworth hospital 
in Grand Rapids, Michigan, Feb. 5. 

A son Mark Christopher was 
Lorn to Mr. and Mrs. Philip Al-[ 
then of Glbsonla, Pa. , on Febru-
ory 9. The new arr ival weighed 
8 pounds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orie Groenenboom 
of Lowell wish to announce the 
l irth of a new grandson, bom on 
January 21, at Voder, Colorado. 

The new arrival Ii the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orie Groenenboom, Jr., 
m d has been named Orie Kent 

RAPTI8MAL SERVICE 

Frank Charles Leasure, six-weeks 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Leasure, was baptized Tuesday 
night at 6:30 In the Lowell Meth-
odist church by Rev. J . Marion De-
Vinney, Mr. and Mrs. Emll Nelson 
a re his God-Parents. The grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. 
Fox of Omaha, Nebraska, were 
here to attend the Baptismal Serv-
ice. 

HONORED AT SURPRISE 
BIRTHDAY PARTY, SUNDAY 

A surprise birthday party for Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Raymor was giv-
en by their daughter. Shirley, Sun-
day afternoon. Those guests pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thomp-
son and children, Isobel Edwards, 

l _ Elizabeth Vennemen, Mr. and Mrs. 
surface on the' tail of the plane, i Ellsworth Raymor, Mr. and Mrs. 

Fuse lage - The body of the plane. 
These a re just a few of the many 

that you'll hear in connection with 
the discussion of flying; more will 
be used from time to t ime in these 
articles and the meaning of them 
will be mentioned at the same time. 

It is indeed gratifying to find 
that there is a great deal of In-
terest In flying in this community. 
True, it has been latent for some 
time, but the preceeding articles 
on this subject have provoked com-
ment and discussion. Interest has 
been awakened, and I hope will 
continue to grow, and, now that 
we have awakened this Interest to 
the point of talk and discussion, 
let us continue lo "talk it up" . As 
in anything of public nature, we 
can expect lo fiiKl those who arc 
all for It, a s well as those who 
are very much against It. The Im-
portant thing to consider, however, 
is "How much good will this do 
the Community?" Progress Is im-
portant to our well-being, for if no 
progress is made then it is only 
natural that we regress. We can-
not Ftand still without being left 
behind. 

Winn D. Propp says—"Ulcers of-
ten come as a result of mountain 
climbing—over mole hills." 

H. J. Marsh 

Roger Raymor, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Geclhoed, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Slonn, Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Seme 
all of Lowell, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Burt Tefft and children of Belding. 

Also In attendance were Mr. and 
Mrs, Martin Postma, Mr. and Bars. 
Neil Geelhoed and boys, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward VanderLaan all of 
Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Geelhoed and Danny, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Shlmmel and Tommy 
all of Ada. and Harold Carigon j r . 
of Elmdale. 

Refreshments were served and 
they received many lovely gifts. 

STRAND 
THEATRE 
LOWELL - MICH. 

Thurs., Fri . , Sat., Feb. 12, 13, 14 

"The House On H a u n t e d 

HUT 
And Onoe at 8:40 

' T h e Cosmic M o n " 
The Spectacular Shock Pictures 
You've Seen Advertised on TV 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., 
Feb . 15. i f , 17. If 

Matinee Sunday at S:00 p.m. 

love and UughUfl 

COMING VERY SOON: 

"TONKA" 

ANNUAL 

I T A L I A N 
SPAGHETTI DINNER 

Sponsored by 
Job'* Daughters 

Lowel l Masonic Temple 

Sot. , February 14 

Adults — f t .00 

ChUdren — 15c 

Bus Schedule 
— N O W IN EFFECT — 

To G r a n d Rapids — 
10:20 A. M. 
11:50 A. M. 
2:50 P. M. 
9:45 P . M . 

To H i n t — 
1:30 P. M. Direct 
S:S0 P.M. via l4uiHing 
6.32 P. M. Direct 

To Lansing —-
10:38 A. M. 
3:50 P. M. 

10:01 P. M. 
—Fridays Only 

ALL SCHEDULES OPERATE 
DAILY UNLESS 

MARKED OTHERWISE 

B U S D E P O T 

Ph. T W 7 -7324 

WATSON 
Drug Store 

c43. 44 

RAVENNA 
UYESTOCK SALES 

^ 7 Prices for Feb. 9. 574 head 

I V * J L ivestock, 37 consignments 
m \ Poul t ry and Rabbi ts 

V e d . . u p t o $42.25 c w t . 
Beef Steers o n d He i fe rs up t o $26.10 c w t . 

Beef Cows up t o $20.30 c w t . 
Beef Buls up t o $24.30 c w t . 
Feeder C o t t l e f r o m $17.50 t o $23 J O c w t . 

H o g s up t o $17.20 c w t . 
Sows up t o $15.10 c w t . 

Feeder Pigs f r o m $9.00 t o $16.00 each 
H o y f r o m 3 7 c t o 77 1 / 2C ba le 
S t r a w f r o m 25c t o 30c bale 

S U X STARTS AT S:0f P.M. 
The sale has the largest number of buyers paying the high-

est marke t prices for your livestock. 
Valuable F r e e Gift given away a t 9:00 o'clock every Mon-

d a y night. Mast be present to win. You a re always welcome to 
at tend the sales every Monday even though you do not have 
anything to sell. 

We operate the Ravenna l ivestock Bale on Monday, the 
Big Rapids Sale ea Wednesday and the Fremont Sale Fr iday. 

F o r prompt and courteous tracking service call E . COOK, 
phone OR f-4996 Ada. Bonded for your protection. 

RAVENNA LIVESTOCK SAIES 
Art Steward RAVENNA, MICHIGAN J . Paul Herman 
Aactiosccr Manager 

"But dear , I t r ied to tell you 
the P o l a r Bear Club w a s d i f -
f e r e n t f rom the Lions, Moose 
and Elks." 

CELEBRATE 60TH WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY, F E B . 20 

Mr. and Mrs. Ara Weeks of 
Sayles Road, Saranac, will be cele-
brating their 50th Anniversary on 
February 20, :959. In remembrance 
of their anniversary, a card shower 
would be appreciated. 

FORGE AHEAD 

One serious lesson that life teach-
es us is that one must be a comer, 
or you ' re a goner. 

Don't rub or wet a light felt 
hat that Is spotted with flakes of 
soot. Cover the spots with dry salt 
and remove with a stiff brush. 

M t S tat IE V-MwilUI'JfflU' MagWlWSI 

m 
lb. 39c 

Str ing Por t i on lb. 37c 

Cen te r S i c e s lb. 79c 

Pork Roast 
Armour's Ham 
Porit Chops, end cut b. 39c 
No. 1 Poti Sausage lb. 35c 
FARMER PEETS 

Frankfurts lb. 55c 

Breast-O-Sea Tuna 
GREEN G I A N T 

Peas 
2 mem 33c 

BUTT END 

SL Bacon, end cut lb. 29c 
ALL dTHH MtAtt Af 

L O W . L O W PRICES 

3 8 9 c 
Carrots 

2 basches 2 1 c 

Precious Grocery 0p*B7a
E¥,,oln9S 

iuble Stamns Wed. » 

Sliced Potatoes 
BUTTERFIELD 

2 303 e « 21c 

Doable Stamps Wed. 
Welfare Orders Owhed wtth Courtesy s o d Discretion . . . We Welcome and 

416 N o r t h St . . LoweR — W E DELIVER— 

Appreciate Your Business 

Ph. T W 7 - 7 7 0 6 

Mrs. Kntherine Remington of 
Grand Rapids, was a luncheon 
guest Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hale. 

Mrs. John Thomas spent from 
Wednesday through Friday with 
her daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Robinson of Grand 
Haven, returning home with Mrs. 
Elizabeth Phelps, who was In Grand 
Haven on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Jessup of 
Rockford, are spending a few days 
at the Orvai Jessup home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hall spent 
the week end in Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Althcn Simpson 
were Sunday dinner guests of his 
molher, Mrs. M. E Simpson. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Collins 
w e r e Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Gaunt of Long 
Lake. 

Charles Armstrong and sister-
in-law, Miss Peggy Canfield of 

Grand Haven, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Vem Armstrong and Lowell friends 
last Friday. 

Lowell Social Briefs 
MRS. CHARLES RADFORD — TW 7-03IC 

No one s too 

young or too old 

to rnjoy 

sweet sentiments 

on 

Valentine9s Dny. 

To enjoy peace of mind when bills pi le 

up or unexpected expense occurs you 
can depend on us f o r quick f r iend ly 
C A S H . 

Call or Write Today 

Greenville Finance Co. 
Formerly Lowel l Loan C o . 

UICIEN GAMBLE, Manager 
115 W. Main, Lowell Phone TW 7-9907 

Mrs. Charles Shaw went to Ocean 
Side, California, by plane Tuesday, 
to spend a few days with her sons 
family. Staff Sgt. ond Mrs. Robert 
J . VandenHout and while there will 
help care for the new grandson 
and other grandchildren. 

Joseph Mark, three weeks old 
baby of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Calller. 
has been in and out of Blodgett 
hospital the last week. 

Saturdav niyht Martin Lind and 
Malhew Hoover celebrated their 
3rd birthday together at Martin's 
home with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Lind and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Hoover and families. 

We are clad to report that Mrs. 
Claude Thome, who has been ill 
the last week and a half, is feeling 
a little better. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Mrs. Arthur Schneider received 
word from the Lawrence Schneider 
family that they have bought a 
house in Phoenix. Arizona, and 
moved into their now home last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Radford 
were Sunday evening quests at tho 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Miller 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Shook 
of Caledonia. 

Lar ry Pltsch. formerly of Lowell, 
loft for Army duly. February 3 He 

lis now stationed at Fort Knox. Ky. 
Miss Barbara Kinsley of Segwun. 

was Friday night and Saturday 
guest of Miss Sharon Miller. 

Mrs. Fred Allen and her g n n d -
son and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Lyons, of Flint, were Saturday 
nicht dinner guests of Mrs, Anna 

The Question of Closing School Because 
Of Weather, Brings Problems 

THE LOWEU. LKIM.ER. M)WELL. MM 11.. FEB. I!. I9.V9 

Whether tf) close school or not would have been i I u m i I al least 
to close school on account of the five t imes so far this year . A goodly 
weather has been a serious ques- number of pupils and even some 
tion in altogether too many in-[teachers would look with favor up-
stances ibis year . It has been and on such an announcement!! But 
v l | he a seri.xis decision that W c have discovered In many In-
must be made, and it is a responsl- stances that the announcement to 
bility that cannot be shirked, or 
passed on to others. 

It would be ra ther simple to an-
nounce, whenever the weather 
threatens to make Ihe roads im-
passable. that there will be no 
school. Accordingly Ihe school 

close would have boon premature, 
j For example, a few days ago a 

blinding snow storm descended no-
on us during mid-afternoon, mak-
inc drivine extremely hazardous 
vlsibilitv was verv p w r . the roads 
were drift inn. Numerous phone 

Regis t ra t ion N o t i c e 

attended the funeral of Edward 
Greon. Sunday afternoon in Grand 
Ranids. 

Mr. and Mrs Roben Conn of nounce Ihe birth 
Meslck. Michigan, visited his par-
ents at Grand Rapids, and her 
molher. Mrs. Arthur Schneider of 
Lowell, over the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs, Peter Laux of Ionia 
called on Mr. and Mrs. William 
Laux. Saturdav afternoon. 

Mrs. Nick Kloosterman. who has 
undergone surgery at Osteopathic 
hospital in Grand Rapids, Is mak-
ing a good recovery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Savles and 
Bobby called on Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Clark and family of Portland. Mich-
igan. last Sunday. 

Mrs. Donald Lind renorts to us 
that her mother. Mrs. John Thom-
as. received a long distance phone 
call from an excited Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Robinson of Grand Haven. 
Sunday eveninc. reporting that her 
grandson, Ricky, had his first 
tooth! 

NOTICE OF L \ S T DAY FOR 
REGISTRATION FOR 

Special School election lo be 
Radford Yardlev. Mrs. Alien is a sister of i bold hy School OKtrlct No. One 

^ Segwun Communi ty 
Mrs. Jessie Rathbun 

l unch of dons who were running 
> t largo. They also killed a cat. 
One of the dogs was shot, but no 

• [ one seems lo know whose dogs 
Mrs. Lulu Kropf spent last Sun- ""e on the loose. 

day with Mrs. Eva Engels in Moso. j M r a n d M r s F r n n k S | o p h r n s 

| and Linda called Sunday afternoon 
Evelyn Brlggs of Grand on Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green. 

ley. 

Mr-
Rapids. was a dinner r i u m of Mr 
and Mrs. Emerspn Stevens and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs, Emil Nelson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Johnson at- , 
tended the Commandery Winter 
Ball in Ionia. Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Strong of 
„ . , . , i Eastmont spent Fridav with Mrs. 

calls urged us to closo (Mir schools, j J e s s i o R a , h h l l n y j ( l i ( , M ) m r p n . 

I 

/ 

With such wonderful response to our Valentine offer, 
are continuing It for the entire month of February! 

we 

Bring 
In 

k Garments Cleaned 

FREE! 
BRING IN 6. GET 2 CLEANED FREE1 

Go through the closets and get the 
Easter cleaning in Early! 

24-Hour Regular Service 
1 Hour Special Service-No Extra Charge 

Bod wea the r c a n ' t spoi l your laundry 
i f you come t o our 

SELF-SERVE LAUNDRY 
OPEN 24 H O U R S — 7 DAYS A WEEK 

f o r you r convenience 

" Z e r o - S o f t " W a t e r a t 150 decrees f o r f inest 
c leaning a c t i o n 

WASH 25c - DRY 10c 

Curtis Cleaners 
C O R . M A I N & H U D S O N PHONE T W 7-7365 

DRIVE-IN SERVICE 
No need t o leave your c a r — |ust leave c lo t l i i ng a t o ur dr ive- in w i n d o w ! 

West Michigan^ Most Modern Dry Cleaning Plant! 

Mrs. Yardley. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Story of i 

Ionia, formerly of Lowell, an- ] and Vergennes. County of Kent: 
of a son. l)orn: Townshlpn «if Keene and Boston. 

Fehruarv 9. at Butterworh hos-. Comity of Ionia, State of Mlchl-
pital. Grand Rapids, weighing 4 l gau (A Fourth ("las* School DIs-
pounds and 12 ounces. He has been I trlel) , Taesday, February 21, 
named Dean Allen. j itW-

Mrs. Harold Dawson of Lowell, To the qualified electors of school 
received word that her father. 'Distr ict No. 1 Fractional, Town-

To assemble the drivers of buses 
is a task in itself; it must be borne 
in mind. too. that buses moot other 
conveyances. Some schools closed 
pronto and drivers had difficulty 
because of the vlsibilitv. Hesiiat-
inglv and yes. nervouslv we de-

Fnictlonal, Townships of I-ohv , I . . . 
. , „ . .. 1 , , , elded to remain open. I pon dis-
Ada, Bowne. ( annon . (uscade , . . . . 

missal the driving snow had ston-

pering and painting for a couple 
of days, 

Mrs. Maude Segar returned to 
her home Thursday from St. Pe-
tersburg. Florida, after spending 
about three months with her son 
Howard and wife 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Galbreath 
visited his mother. Mrs. Leonard 
Galbreath of Cedar Springs. Sun-
day, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones called 
on Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Wing in 
Grandviile Mr. Wing is very crit-
ically ill Mr Wing is Mrs. Jones' 
brother-in-law 

V S. population is now above 
IT.tSOO.OOO. according fo the Cen-
sus Bureau 24.500.000 greater than 

j in 1950. Females are slightly in 
I the ma jority, with 50.5 percent of 
! the total. There a r e some 15 million 

ped; vlsibilitv was good: the roads 
wor" passable and there was no 
difficulty whatsoever! 

This morning Tuesdav the ra-
dio and TV were announcing Ihe 
closing of many schools in the 
area. The phono started ringing 
at 6:30 a. m.. and we made a trin 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris had a pet l H ' 0 ^ 0 w h o h n v ^ " ' ached or pass-
: poat killed the other night by a ' ' ' ' 

# » i « I • . . • . " i i t . i n . . * i n n i i m i i r a i n n ; 
Charles Plgget of Ionia, died Sun- ships of Unveil. Ada. Bowne. Can- j n O U r c a r t h ( . n i r a I a r p n s n n ( 1 l 
day. February 8. Funeral sen-Ices, non Cascade and Vergennes. Coun- r o U n d n ) a d s p ; i w l l , l e ; i m , n o t d n n . 
were at 2 p. m on Wednesday ty o Kent. Townships of K e e n e L o r o u j l 0 v o r n f t v a n x i o U s p ; i r P n , J 
at the Myers Funeral home In and Boston. County of Ionia. S t a t e l y s c o r r < o f h o p ( . f u I p u p i U 

CI"' . . o. . , Of Michigan (A Fourth Class School 1,0 a s k whether there would be 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Starhard. Distr ict . . : school Mr, Nisbet. Mr Burch and! 

L f k e Odessa, called at the h o m e | p L F : A S E T A K E NQTiCE. I ha t ! I concluded that there would be! 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eail Starhard | t | l 0 | a s t d a v a n ( | j 1 ( ) U r {)n W hj c h school 
on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs, \\ esley Roth had 5,, eligible lo vote at the special 
dinner at the home of Mr. ^nd! school election of said school dis-
Mrs. Donald Roth in Hastings o n ^ r j c t j0 ijp held Tuesday, February 
Monday night. 

Mrs. C. E. Bowen has moved 
to 403 Monroe Street. Sunday call-
ers of Mrs. Bowen were Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hitchcock and chil-
dren of Ionia, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Baker and children and Mrs. 
Sable Baker of Lowell 

Mrs. George Fonger and Miss 
Sandra Fonger visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Fonger and family 
of Spring Lake, last Fridav. 

Mr, and Mrs. A. C. Blaser of 
Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
of Mame were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gerry 
0»\ens in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Davenport 
called on his mothor. Mrs. Chris-
tine Davenoort of Alpine, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Pleune of Grand 
Ranids. Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. L. E. DeVries is improving 
as well as can be expected from 
her recent illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clarke call-
ed Sunday afternoon, on his sister. 
Mrs. Mary Boulard of Bowne Cen-
ter . 

Mrs. Marion DeVinney spent Sat-
urday at Ihe home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Hilderley of 
Big Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Freeman 
were at the home of their daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Romaine of Comstock, on 
Sunday. 

Dr. and Mrs. Norman Borgerson 
of Big Rapids, spent the w-eek end 
a t the home of their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Auburn Olin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Borgerson. sr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jules Er ler visited 
on Sunday, at the home of her 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Heufelder of Ionia. 

Sunday guests of Mrs John Daw-
son were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
McArthur and son of Lake Odessa, 
and Mrs. Merle Dawson of Lowell. 

' . t he 
• persons may register in order lo j Perhaps we erred in our judg-

ment we won't know until the bus-
es have returned this afternoon. 
However, over eighty-five pcrcent 
of Ihe children arrived in school 
without a mishap this morning. 
Perhaps age is creeping or hasten-
ing upon us hut the responsibility 
of making the decision gives us 
goose-pimples. 

The apnarent safety of the pu-
pils is tho chief concern of all 
of us. But there a re other consider-
ations. It costs over one thousand 
five hundred dollars to onerate the 
schools each dav! Schools must be 
considered in session at least 180 
davs. and if necossarv the lost 
days must be made up! Perhaps 
it will he necessary to hold sessions 
for village pupils even though the 
buses cannot make the Iritis in 

24. 1959. is 

FRIDAY. FKBRI ARY IS, I9:.9 

At 5 o'clock p. m.. 
Eastern Standard Time 

Information concerning the quali-
fications of electors and registra-
tion may be obtained at the of-
fice of the superintendent of schools 
in ihe High School building, in the 
village of Lowell Michigan. 

BY ORDER OF THE ROARD OF 
EDUCATION 
Dated at Lowell. Michigan 
January 30. 1959 

THOMAS B. HILL. 
Secretary of the 

Board of Education 

Woodland Mutual 
Fire Insurance Co. 

Fire — Windstorm 
Ex t en (Ied Co ve rage 

ONE NON-ASSESSABLE POLICY 

New Office Hours: 8 A. M.-5 1*. M. Monday Thru Friday 
Phone Woodland 20JW c42-49 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snay and; 

c 4.-43 j whjj.h P n s o W e c a n contend that 
school has been In session. This is 

. , I the policy followed in some sys-
Mr. and Mrs. U r r y Martis went t o m s s i m i , a r t o o u r s 

to Schuler's in Marshall for dinner I n t h o m e a n , i m o parents should 
test Sunday, to celebrate the birth- c o n t i n l j c l o u s o t h f . p h < ) n ( . I f o n r 

davs of Mr Snay and Mr. decision does not meet with their 
M r and MrS; !• rank C. Fox^of a p p r o v a i _ then the children should 

bo kept at home. As one parent Omaha. Nebraska, arrived Sunday 
to spend the week with their daugh-
ter and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 

put it to close or not to close 
„ , , that is the question and if so— 
Robert Leasure and to see the i r : n o t ; 7 
new grandson. Frank Charles Lea- ' " yr yr Q u m s e r 

si ,rp i for the first t ime. 
^ a r . and Mrs. Carl Shores and 

Colleen Delanev were Tuesday 
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rog-
er Lachnlet of Clarksville. in hon-
or of Mark Lachniet 's first birth-
dav. 

Mrs. Roger Lachnlet of Clarks-
ville was admitted Wednesday at 
Blodgett hospial for surgery. 

Service Since 1928 ^ 
Remodeling 

New Bathrooms \ 
Repairing 

New Construction 

Parts—Fixtures 
Accessories 

Complete Planning and 
Engineering Service 

('all Any Time 

TW 7-7534 
or Call TW 7-7104 

309 E. Main 
I/O well 

'COMMUCUI'INDUSIRIAL 

CLARK P L U M B I N G & H E A T I N G 

THINGS TO COMK 
An edible food wrapper that can 

encase everything from peas to 
spaghetti is made from a new corn 
hybrid, may become a routine pari 
of the family diet. 

A real boon to the do-it-yourself-
er. no-bend nails, a r e formed of 
special heat-treated s t ee l 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Kyser visit-
ed their daughter and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roben Bishop of Grand 
Ranids. on Sunday. 

Miss Shirley Wegren. a Mission-
ary serving under Baptist Mid-
Missions. has returned from visit-
ing relatives in Canada. This week 
she is doing deputational work in 
Illinois. She expects to set a sailing 
date to leave in March or April 
for France. Miss Wegren is a 
niece of Rev. K J ' h Mclver. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth and 
Mrs. Minnie Pinkney went to Flori-
da. last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hosley re-
cently moved into the Smith 
r.partment at 400,i- N. Washington. 

Non-Port ison 

Primary 
Feb. 16. 1959 

RE-ELECT 

CIRCUIT JUDGE 
FRED N. 

SEARL 
Legal Experience and 
Public Service: 

Ceneral Practice of I«aw 
— 1919-1953 

ProHeeutlng Attorney of Kent 
County — 1938-1940 

City Attorney of (irand Rap-
Ids — I9S0195S 

Circuit Judge of Kent County 
— 1954 1980 

Pol. Adv. 

E SAB RE, the Buick 
you can own 
for only $200more 
than the best models of the leading low-priced cars... 
This is in no way a "s t r ipped" car you 're 
looking at. Come in and study the manufac-
t i r e r ' s suggested retail price of a Buick 
LeSABRE like this, equipped with Twin Tur -
bine automatic transmission, radio, heater, 
r/hite sidewall tires, and anything else you 
want in your next car. Then do the same to 
the top models of the leading low-priced three, 
and you'll find the statement above stands up. 

What a difference for only $2001 

Now think how much more you'd enjoy a 
Buick. A comfort i b h , substantially built auto-
mobile. A car with the finest ride in all Buick 
history. A car with Buick's exclusive fin-cooled 
brakes, and the smoothest type of transmission 

THE 

m o n e y c a n b u y . A w o n d e r f u l l y quiet a n d 

greatly respected car! 

Owners report QUALITY outstanding 

Your money in a Buick today puts you in on 
the ground fioor of what promises to be a long 
new time of leadership for Buick cars. " M y 
sixth Buick and the best I ever owned!" . . . 
"Best-operating car I 've driven in thir ty 
years!" . . . "Much the best Buick yet!" . . . 
Reports like these mean extra pleasure in your 
Buick ownership . . . and they mean hard 
dollar value when the time comes to trade. 
It all adds up to the best proof in 50 years t h a t : 
"WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, 

BUICK PEOPLE WILL BUILD THEM!" 

New In gas economy, tool 

In planning the '59 Buick, the new Wildcat 
engines, transmissions, and axles were all 
engineered to work together for greater gas 
mileage Across the country owners tell us 
they are getting 15 to 20 miles per gallon in 
the '59 Buicks. And in a recent thorough test 
of Buick LeSabre against another car of 
comparable size and a good reputation for 
economy . . . the Buick won in every case 
under all kinds of driving conditions. 

So we think we've got a new kind of value in 
this Buick LeSabre. And we suggest you go 

to your Quality Buick Dealer's and see whether 
you agree before you buy a new car. 

IS T H E 
AZZARELLO CHEVROLET & BUICK 

508 W e s t Ma in St reet Phone T W 7 -9294 Lowel l , Mich igan 
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A d a Tav imsh ip P r i m a r y 

U s H O n e C o n t e s t 

Tile tuwnship primary election 
Monday, February 113, for the Ke-
publican Party lists only one con-
test. Henry Fase is unopposed for 
supervisor: Blanche Ixjvoless, lor 
clerk; and Neal VandePeerle fur 
treasurer. 

For the ofllce o! trustee on Hie 
ba te., the names ol Shirley Ward 
incumbent and Marvin Konlng ap-
pear. Roy A. Richardson is candi-
date for Justice of Pcace; Ben 
C. Atkins, Board of Review. For 
constable, Donalq Beimers, Dar-
win Nrllist and Ralph Averill. jr., 
appear: Edgar Niles Is candidate 
for Highway Commissioner. 

E t m d o l e 
Mrs. Ira Sargeant 

S t a r C o m e n 
Mrs. Ira Blough 

NYLON t i re 
on your car 

G U A R A N T I E D 
A f a l n i f B l o w o u f i 

G u a r o n l t t d t iga in i t ANY 
follur# lor ful l I r t od til#. 

N O T I M I 
O R M I L E A O I L I M I T 

Why pay for rayon, when you can 
get NYLON tires at these money-saving 
prices? Gates all-nylon tire is 
practically blowout proof. 
Take advantage TODAY of our special 
low prices and very liberal terms. 

with r#t»#odoblt »rodt-in 
pull a Oolti til# on 
your (or. 

HEIM'S 
TEXACO SERVICE 

E. MAIN ST.. LOWEU PR. TW 7.0225 

With ICing Winter still in full 
powei with its nntics of snowing, 
blowing and drifting, caused the 
Mothers' Club of the Lake School 
district to cancel their Bur-B-Q Sup-
ner which was to have been held 
Saturday evening as the school 
yard had a heavy depth of snow 

i and the roads which had been 
plowed open left no space along 
the roadside to park cars. 

Mr. and Mrs. Krvin Stahl after 
attending morning church services, 
enjoyed Sunday dinner with her 
daughter and husband. Mr, find 
Mrs. Clair Danlelson and fomily 
of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kyser and 
family of Greenville, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Kyser and family of Sugor-
bush Lake enjoyed dinner Sunday 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Kyser and Barbara and Dar-
lene. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Relgler 
of Freeport, were afternoon callers. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson 
visited relatives of Stanton, Sun-
day. 

We learn that Mrs. Ben Zoet has 
been gaining each day and was 
able to be taken Saturday to the 
home of her daughter, who lives 
in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Spenor Johnson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Erin Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson at-
tended the funeral services of their 
cousin, Arthur Johnson, which were 
held Wednesday afternoon at the 
Roth funeral home. 

The regular meeting of the West 
Campbell Club which was to have 
been heM this week, Thursday, 
at the home of Mrs. Ruth Fuller, 
has been cancelled. Date of meet-
ing will be announced later. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvel Neeb, Leon 
Normington, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb 
Roth were the only ones of the 
Ionia Pomona Grange degree team 
who were able to enjoy the social 
evening Friday evening, February 
6. Condition of roads and sickness 
caused the others to remain home. 

Vote for 

Graduete, U. of M. Law School. Praclic-
ing Attorney 20 years. CommisJioner-af-
large, State Bar of Michigan. Member, 
G.R., State and American Bar Assns. 
Active in Civic and Church Affairs. 
WW II Veteran, Served Overseas as 
Staff Judge Advocate. Vote for John G. 
Starr in Non-Partisan Primary Feb. 16. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Maibach and 
three childran of Detroit, Mr. and 
Mrs. Al Kabe and family of Bay 
City, were week end guests at the 
David Wingeier home on Sunday 
evening. A dinner was served in 
tneir nonor with Mr. and Mis. El-
mer Schrenk and family of Lake 
Odessa. Mr. and Mrs. ijnilip Win-
geier and Mr. and Mrs. Lyman 
Feldman and family also gueat.e. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Kauffman 
a.id daughters were Saturday eve-
ning guests at the Dan Walker 
home where they all enjoyed pic-
tures which were taken of Macki-
•lac Bridge and several other of 
upper Michigan, when on their va-
cation this summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan K. Blou^n 
and family of Ixnvell, were Wed-
nesday supper and evening guests 
of Ira Bloughs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kowalczyk of 
Eastmont were Sunday afternoon 
and supper guests at the George 
Krebs home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Shaffer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Heasley 
attended the Maple Sugar meeting 
at Farmers Week in Lansing Wed-
nesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Krebs of 
Eastmont, were Friday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Krebs. 

Carolyn Wingeier spent Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. Clair Kauff-
man. 

Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Seese 
had dinnen at Corcoran's at Ionia 
Sunday in honor of their wedding 
anniversary. 

Tuesday supper guests at the 
Freeman Hoffman home were Rev. 
and Mrs. Richard Seller® of Lan-
sing, Rev. and Mrs. Eari Funder-
burg of New Troy, Rev. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Hawkins of Berrien Springs 
and Rev. Larry Gegner of Clarks-
ville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald VanderMey 
and daughter Marjo of Grand Rap-
ids, were Sunday afternoon and 
lunch guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Blough. 

Mrs. Francis Shaffer called on 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Eash Friday af-
ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs, Gair Kauffman 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Brown at Holland, Sunday after-
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Seese 
called at Ira Bloughs Friday af-
ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Shaffer 
were Sunday dinner guests at tho 
Jack Craig home near Clarksville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Maibach and 
family of Detroit, were Saturday 
afternoon callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Wingeier. 

The Wingeier sisters entertained 
a large group of friends at.Aheir 
hbrne Saturday evening in honor 
of the Maibach family of Detroit, 
and the Al Kabe family of Bay 
Qty. 

Public Notice 

• Experienced • Qualified • Fair 

Spenor Johnson attended the 
meetings of Farmers Week at the 
M. S. U. last Tuesday and Mrs. 
Johnson spent the day with her 
aunt, Mrs. Sarah Tisher of Lan-
sing. 

u 
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Moimng-Chevy panel huillet over cauieway lo if. felenburg. 

C h e v y p a n e l s t e p s l i v e l y i n F l o r i d a . . . r u n s d a y 

a n d n i g h t , d e l i v e r s 1 9 . 3 m i l e s p e r g a l l o n ! 

Thin '59 Chei y panel is on Ihe go, morning, noon and 
night; it eorem an much an 587 mllti a day . . . runs 
no comilanllg lhat itn engine never cools olf com-
pletely. Yet Mr. Clark Farher, the Tampa Tribune's 
circulation manager, reports that the truck is de-
livering I0J miles per gallon! 

This year, the light-, medium- and heavy-duty 
trucks of the 1959 Chevrolet Task-Force fleet arc 
out to whip anything that comes their way—and 
they've got what it takes to do i t! 

Take the panel pictured above, for example. Pow-
ered by the '59 Thr i f tmas ter G with new economy-
contoured camshaft , ft 's building a sensational econ-
omy record, despite the sieziing pace of i ts work. 
That 's typical of the way Chevies of all sizes are 
turning-to on the most challenging jobs in America. 
The way they're made, with tough-built truck com-
ponents, they make the hardest hauls look easy! 

If you have a job that puts a truck on its mettle, 
see your Chevrolet dealer! 

N o job's too tough for a Chevrolet truck! 

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer 

Azzarello Chevrolet & Buick 
508 West Main Street Phone TW 7-9294 Lowell. Mich. 

NOTICE o r SPECIAL 
SCHOOL KLICCTION 

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. I PTIAC-
T I O N A L , T O W N S H I P S O F LOW-
KLL, ADA. BOWNE, CANNON, 
CASCADE A N D VERGENNES, 
C O U N T Y o r K E N T , T O W N -
S H I P S O F K E E N E A N D BOB-

T O N , C O U N T Y O F I O N I A , 
S T A T E O F M I C H I G A N (A r ® u r t h 

CIUHS School District) s 

To the qualified, registered el-
ectors of School District No. 1 
rraotionnl. Townships of LoweU, 
Ada,. Bowne, Cascade and Ver-
gennes, County of Kent, Town-
ships of Keene and Boston, Coun-
ty of Ionia, State of Michigan (A 
Fourth Class School District): 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, That 

a special school election will be 

held on 

T U E S D A Y , rEBRUARY 14, 1909 

In the Village Hall on East Main 
Street in the village of Lowell, 
Michigan, in said school district, 
and that the polls of said election 
will be kept open continuously be-
tween the hours of 7 o'clock a. m. 
and 8 o'clock p. m., eastern stand-
ard time, on said day, for the pur-
pose of voting upon the following 
two questions: 

Q U E S T I O N NO. I 

Shall the total tax rate limita-
tion on the total amount of taxes 
which may be assessed each year 
against all property in School Dis-
trict No. 1 Fractional, Townships 
of Lowell, Ada, Bowne, Cannon, 
Cascade and Vergennes, County of 
Kent, Townships of Keene and Bos-
ton, County of Ionia, State of Michi-
gan, a fourth class school district, 
for all purposes, except taxes lev-
ied for the payment of interest 
and principal on obligations Incur-
red prior to December 8, 1932, be 
Increased, as provided by section 
21, article 10 of the Constitution of 
the State of Miohigan, by four 
tenths of one percent (4 mills) of 
the assessed valuation, as equal-
ized, of all tho property in said 
school district, for a period of 20 
years from 1959 to 1978, both in-
clusive, for the sole purpose of 
paying interest and principal on 
bonds of said school district ag-
gregating not to exceed 5160,000 lb 
principal amount to be issued to 
pay for schoolhouse sites, addi-
tions of territory to scjhooihousc 
sites, an addition to the Runcirnan 
elementary schoolhouse and for the 
remodeling of school buildings, in-
cluding the establishment of a re-
serve for the payment of said in-
terest and principal? 

QUESTION NO. t 

Shall School District No. 1 Frac-
tional, Townships of Lowell, Ada, 
Bowne, Canhon, Cascade anil Ver-
gennes, County of Kent, Townships 

I of Keene and Boston, County of 
Ionia, State of Michigan, a fourth 
class school district, borrow the 
sum of $160,000 and issue Its bonds 
therefor for the sole purpose of 
paying for schoolhouse site^s, pay-
ing for additions of territory to 
schoolhouse sites, paying tor an 
rddition to the Runclmah elemen-
tary schoolhouse and for the re-
modeling of school buildings? 

ALSO TAKE NOTICE. That the 
board of education of said school 
district has estimated the amount 
of money necessary to be borrow^ 
ed to pay for said schoolhouse sites, 
additions of territory to school-
house sites, an addition to the Rutv 
ciman elementary schoolhouse and 
for the remodeling of school build-
ings to be the sum of not to ex-
ceed $160,000. 

ALSO TAKE NOTICE, That all 
registered school eloctors of said 
school district, who have resided 
within said school district at least 
thirty days rtext preceding said 
election, possessing the qualifica-
tions provided for qualified elect-
ors. in section 1, Article 3 of th6 
Constitution of the State of Michi-
gan may vote on said Question No. 
1, but only such persons having 
the qualifications of registered 
school electors of said school di8« 
trict who have property assessed 
for taxes in any paft of said dis-
trict or the lawful husbands of 
wives of such persons, as provided 
in section 4, article 3 of the Coti» 
sthutlon of thp State of Michigan, 
shall be entitled to vote on said 

Question No. 2. 

AÎ SO TAKE NOTICE Of the fdl-
lowing statements by the county 
treasurers of the counties of Kent 
and Ionia, State of Michigan, 6t 
all voted increases in the total tax 
rate Hnotation, In any local units, 
affecting the taxable property In 
said school district, and the years 
such increases are effective: 

"I, HENRY ROMYN. The duly 
elected, qualified and acting treas-
urer of the County of Kent, State 
of Michigan, hereby CERTIFY thst 
a portion of ScJtool District No. 1 
Fractional, Townships of Lowell, 
Ada, Bowne, Cannon, Cascade and 
Vergennes, County of Kent, Towh-
ships of Keene and Boston, County 
of Ionia, State of Michigan, a fourth 
elasi, school district, is located witlv j 
in tlie geographical boundaries of 
said townships of Lowell, Ada, 
Bowne, Cannon, Cascade and Ver» 
gennes in said County of Kent, ^iid 
that at the date hereof there are! 
voted increases in the total tax 
vale limitation imposed by section 
21, article 10 of the Constitution ot 
the State of Michigan, in local units 
affecting the taxable property In 
that portion of said school dislricl 

in said townshipi In said County 
of turn at taUowi;* 

The terrttofy of former R^hooi 
District No. 8, Township of Cas-
cade, County of Kent, State of 
Miohifan, now within the bound-
aries of said School District No. 1 
Fractional. Voted Increases, 5 
mills. Years Effective, 1952-19ti, 
both inclusive. 

The territory of former School 
District No. 4 Fractional, Town-
ships of Ada, I^nwel! and Ver-
gennes, County of Kent, State of 
Michigan, now within the boundar-
ies of said School District No. 1 
FraoUonal. Voted Increases, 10 
mills. Years Effective. 1951-WO. 
both inclusive. Dated at Grand 
Rapids, Michigan January 26, 1959. 

HEMRY ROMYN 

County Treasurer of the 
County of Keht, 
State of Michigan." 

"I, KATHLEEN MALONEY, The 
duly elected, qualified and acting 
treasurer of the County of Ionia, 
State of Michigan, hereby CERTI-
FY that a portion of School Dis-
trict No. 1 Fractional, Townships 
of Lowell, Ada, Bowne, Cannon, 
Cascade and Vergennes, County of 
Kent, Townships of Keene and Bos-
ton, County of Ionia, State of Mich-
igan, a fourth class school district, 
Is located within the geographical 
boundaries of said townships of 
Keene ftnd Boston in said County 
of Ionia, and that at the i a t e here-
of there are NO voted increases 
in the total tak rSte limitation 1m-

I!*.... I •• —• 

posed by teotion 81, article 10 of 
tha Cunstitutifln ol th t Stat® of 
Michigan, In any iooal units af-
fecting the taxable property in that 
portion of said school district In 
said townships in said county of 
Ionia. 

Dated at Ionia, Michigan 
January 26, 1959 

KATHLEEN MALONEY 

County Treasurer of 
the County of Ionia". 

BY ORDER OF THE 

HOARD OF EDUCATION 
Dated at the Village of 

Lowell, Michigan 
February 2, 1959. 

THOMAS B. HILL, 

Secretary of the 
Board of Education 
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Ledger want ads bring results. 

MeMlty-Miirray Lok# 
Mrs. Eva Engie , 

Martin Davis and his cousin, 
Mrs. Lillian Muthart were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dell 
Ford and Donna Jean. 

Last week's callers at the Clay-
ton Engle home were Mrs. George 
Kellogg, Mrs. Marian Green, Mrs. 
Robert Wingeier, Martin Davis 
and Dell Ford. Also Rev. and Mrs. 
Mills were recent callers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Engle 
spent a week ago Sunday In Mus-
kegon. Mrs. Lula Kropf of Lowell 
spent the day with Mrs. Engle and 
the Engle children. 

Mrs. Harold Weeks is ill with 
the flu. 

Steven Ruegseger of Lansing 
spent Saturday with his brother, 
l-rank Ruegseger and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Kropf, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Kropf called on 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Kropf, Sunday. 

McDIARMID'S IRON & METAL 
T W 7 - 7 0 2 1 5 3 3 4 S e g w u n A v t . . SE . L o w e l l 

Buyers of All Kinds of iron 
and Metal 

W E H A V E F O R S A L E 

C o r P a r t i , A n g l t a n d C h a n n e l I r o n a n d P i p e 

R e - E n f o r e l n g R o d 

Pick Op Service Earl J. McDiarmid 

Graduate oi University of 
Michigan in Law. 

r f v e y e a n as Rent County Vegal Aid 
Attorney (It renders JegaJ services to 
those who are onable to employ private 

• counsel). 

Former teacher, school board member, and 
active in icowtlag agd youth proynuns. 

(Political Advertisement) 

V O T E R S O P L O W E L L 

a n d V I C I N I T Y 

ELECT 

RICHARD C. ANNIS 

- CIRCUIT JUDCE -
Annis tinders toads people and their problems as 
wen aa the law. As a jndge all legal matters com-
tag before him will receive honest, conscientious, 
able and considerate attention. 

HELP YOURSELT, YOUR CITY, AND YOUR COUNTY 

VOTE FOR ANNIS FOR CIRCUIT JUDGE 
(No^Parttsaa) 

Quelificetioni: 
Two y e a n ' experience as Judge on 

War Labor Board. 

Attorney for fonr townships (He is well 
venjad fa aatBlcipal and rural problems) 

Thirty y e a n continuous evperience as 
counselor and trial lawyer in the various 
courts of the city, county and state. 

ELECT 

John H. VanderWal 
C I R C U I T J U D G E 

of 

K e n t C o u n t y 
Member of the firm of 

Linrey, Shivel, Phelps & 
VanderWal 

Attorneys of Grand Rapids, Michigan 

While it is our boast as Americans That we have a government of 
laws ond not men, ft still is frue that in every legal situation there 
is e human equetron. Mercy may well temper law and equity must 
prevail. A judge should be devoted to man as well as to law. 

A judge should know the lew; 

He should hive found reasoning powers; 

He mult be fair and impartial; 

He muW knaW people and like people, and be sympathic to their 
probkemt; 

He must be unieiflshly civic minded. 

Mr. VanderWal bos beM Moc la ted wMi me for over 
28 yean, and I sincerely reetonmend him fo you for 
Ms office 

^ fc. M. SNIVEL 

Primary Election, Monday, Feb. 16 
(Pol. Adv.) 

i i 

Bis'. I H M M M M M i i l l • Ml 

Gove Lake 
Mrs. Leon Seeley 

Mr. and Mrs. Huebert Shlmmel 
and Tom attended an open house 

,v>for Mr. and Mrs. Harold Raymor 
In Lowell, Sunday. It was Riven 
by their daughter in honor of the 
birthdays of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Norton and 
family entertained Mrs. Lee Nor-
ton and family of Cascade, Miss 
Carolyn Stanley of Grand Rapids, 
for dinner in honor of the fifth 
birthday of Larry Norton. Birth-
day cake and icp cream completed 
the dinner and Larry enjoyed open-
ing his many gifts. 

t Mr. and Mrs. Darold Seeley at-
, tended the dance given by the 

Credit Union of the Michigan Bell 
Telephone Co., Friday evening at 
the Boat and Canoe Club in Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vornor Seeley and 

family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold See-
ley and family spent Sunday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Louie See-
ley and family to help Louie Seeley 
celcbrate his birthday with cake 
and ice cream. 

Mrs. Harold Butlrick and Mrs. 
Mabel Runnelr attended a pink and 
blue shower Saturday in Kalama-
zoo. at the home of Mrs. Albert 
Robyn honoring Mrs. Roger Wes-
ton of Lansing. Mrs. Weston is 
niece and granddaughter respect-
ively of fhe ladies attending. 

We all wish to extend our thanks 
to the Kent County Road Commis-
sion for the efficient manner in 
which they have kept the roads 
open. It has meant long hours and 
hard work for the men, and we 
realize and appreciate. 

ALONG WITH SPICE— 

The main ingredient in the rec-
ipe for successful after dinner 
speaking is shortening. 

Read the Ledger Want Ads. 

Stuart 
H 0 F F I U S 

f o r 

Circuit Judge 
3 years Prosecuting Attorney, 

Kent County 

S'/j years Special Agent, 
r. B . i. 

20 years Legal Experience in 
All Courts 

NON-PARTISAN 
Vote February 16th 

(Pol. Adv.) 

TV NEWS 
FROM BALLPLAYER 
TO IHFLEMAN 

How does a baseball player 
achieve fame as a TV actor? Quick 
Connors, star of the TV series 
"Rifleman." admits that one inci-
dent made him switch careers. 
Chuck said it developed when he 
was playing first base for the Los 
Angeles Angels and doing TV inter-
views between games. A talent 
scout offered him a job in a movie, 
"Hat and Mike. They paid me 
S500 for my first day's work In 
:hnt movie," Connors explains. "I 
figured they'd made some mistake 
m the adding machine, but I stuck 
lie check in my pocket and shut 
ip. Sure enough, the next day they 

gave me another S5(K). 'Baseball.' 
1 told myself, 'just lost a first 
baseman.' " 
IT PAYS TO RE STUPID 

When Polly Bergen was summon-
ed lo join the "To Tell the Truth" 
panel, she couldn't even get the 
answers right during the auditions. 
Rut Producer Gil Fates decided 
'ie wanted her anyway. Polly re-
calls that, during the first four 
weeks of the panel show, she didn't 
make one right guess. She went 
to Fates and told hirn she wanted 
io quit. "Polly! Polly! You can't. 
We difln't hire you to get the right 
inswers 

TV BRIEFS: 
Maurice Podoloff, president, Na-

tional Basketball A s s o c i a t i o n 
speaking of TV's effect on pro 
basketball: "Boys all over the coun-
try, especially tall boys, have their 
eyes set on pro basketball careers. 
TV is the common denominator 
for the whole business." 

Chuck Connors, TV's "Rifleman' 
"You see a guy with a neat hair-
cut in Hollywood, and you know 
he's out of work." 

Foreman Road 
Mrs. Edna Taylor 

T ownship 
Primary Election 
To The Qualified Electors of the Townships of 

Lowell, Ada, Bowne, Grattan, Cascade 
and Vergennes 

AH In T h e C o u n t y o f K e n t . S t a t e o f M i c h i g a n 

N O T I C E IS H E R E B Y G I V E N , t h a t a P r i m a r y E l e c t i o n wil l b e h e l d o n 

Mon., February 16,1959 
A t t h e r e s p e c t i v e p o l l i n g p l a c e s h e r e i n a f t e r d e s i g n a t e d b e l o w : 

For the purpose of placing in Nomination, Candidates 

for the following O f f i c e s : 

Judge of the Circuit Court 
Supervisor — Clerk — Treasurer 
Trustee — Justice of the Peace 
Board of Review — Constable 

Highway Commissioner 
Township Party Committee 

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of the Polls 
Section I—On the day of any election fhe polls shall be opened af 

7:00 o'clock in the forenoon 
And shall be continued open until 

8:00 o'clock in the afternoon 
and no longer. Every qualified elector present and in line at the pJIs at the 

hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall be allowed to vote. 

LOWELL TOWNSHIP 

CITY HALL 
Esther Fahrnl, Cleric 

ADA TOWNSHIP 

TOWN HALL 
Blanche Loveless, Clerk 

BOWNE TOWNSHIP 

TOWN HALL 
Evelyn Smith, Clerk 

GRATTAN TOWNSHIP 

TOWN HALL 
Mrs. C. J. Geldersma, Clerk 

NOTICE — Votern In thin township will vote 
only on the office of Judge of Circuit Court. 

CASCADE TOWNSHIP 

Precinct 1 - Town Hall 
Precinct 2 - Fire Barn 

M. J. Vanderveen, Clerk 

VERGENNES TOWNSHIP 

TOWN HALL 
Arvil Heilman, Clerk 

NOTICE — Voters in this township will vote 
only on the office of Judge of Circuit Court. 

Adelbert Odell, Roger and Bruce 
attended Farmers Week in I in-
sin;:. Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ryder called 
on Mrs. Florence Ruiley and Les-
ter Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kerr left 
for Florida, this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Wilcox and 
family of Clarksville, were Sunday 
evening lunch guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Winton Wilcox and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Myckowiak 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Myckowiak in Grand 
Rapids, the occasion being Mrs. 
Mike Myckowiak's birthday. In the 
afternoon they visited the Art Gal-
lery and museum. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder spent 
Saturday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Bradshaw at Fallas-
burg Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Taylor called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Harvey H. Myers 
in Hastings, Saturday evening. 

Miss Hernadette Ryder of West-
ern Michigan College, spent the 
week end with her oarents and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ryder 
and Geruldlne. Gernldine took her 
to Kalamazoo, Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Betty Baker and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Baker of (Ireenville. 
were Sundaydinner guests f̂ Mr. 
and Mrs, Louis Baker and children, 
the occasion being Hetty Baker's 
birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder were 
Sundav dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Molly at Caledonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. I^eo Haybarker and 
children of Lowell, were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
vil Heilman, the occasion being 
Kathy's birthday. 

Kathy and Kralg Hayborker of 
l/owell, were Saturday overnight 
guests of their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arvil Heilman. 

Egypt Grange News 
The regular meeting of Egypt 

Grange will be held Friday eve-
ning, February 13th. This evening 
we are going to have the pleasure 
of hearing Miss Martha Stiff tell 
us of her stay in Finland, where 
she spent l a s t year as an ex-
change student. She is also going 
to show pictures of her visit. 

Tiiis meeting will be open to the 
T "bile and everyone Is cordially 
invited to come and spend a pleas-
ant evening with us at the Grange. 

Writing from Berlin. Joseph Al-
sop says: "What the Kremlin wants 
is this city. Nikita Khrushchev's 
threats to Berlin are most em-
phatically not primarily intended 
to force the West to recognize the 
East German government, or to 
promote German confederation, or 
to produce another summit confer-
ence. They are primarily intended 
to secure the surrender of free 
Berlin." 

Special 
20% 0 OFF 

on all Skates, 
Hockey Sticks 

and Sleds 

m OFF 

on all Ice Fishing 
Equipment 

Shot Gun Shells 
and 

Hunting Equipment 

Are You Set 
for a 

Quick Thaw? 
See Us for 
Sump Pump 

and 
Plastic Hose 

Hook-up 

ADA 
HARDWARE 

The Road Toll 

•77 Ada Dr. Ph. OR 0-4811 

by Jerry Marrus 

u L 

• I IJ L" 

j u r ' u e s 

^ r o 5 u p p L / f . 

M . ^ r r 

' Do you fell fire chains?" 
The Travelen Safely Servi 

T H E L O W E L L L F D O F R , I X ) W E L L , M I N I , , F E B . I? , lf».V> 

[ — 

Which Industry Now Betters 
the Living of 3 Out of 4 

Michigan Families? 
. . . Here Are Some Surprising Facts 

About The Trading Stamp Industry 

8 4 , 1 9 0 persons were killed or injured on icy roods last year. 

So far. whenever our nation's 
economy has needed expansion, 
a new industry has sprung up to 
help the country no ahead. 

The automobile industry, em-
ploying millions, was followed 
closely by the development of 
radio and radio broadcasting lo 
make more millions of jobs. 
Then came the airplane in-
dustry. air conditioning, plastics, 
television, frozen foods, to 
change our lives some more. 

The trading stamp industry, 
while not new, belongs lo ihis 
expansion group and has been 
one of the fastest growing of 
all. Today it betters 'he li\ ing of 
more than 3 out of 4 Michigan 
families w ho save tradingstamps. 

Obviously, an industry affect-
ing such a large proportion of 
Michigan's population must 
bring far-reaching benefits for 
Michigan's economy. And it 

does. In 1957 the trading stamp 
industry bought $9,816,000 
worth of products from Michi-
gan's manufacturers. In one way 
or another, it provided employ-
ment for 1.016 Michigan people 
in many different industries. 

The people in the trading 
stamp industry, its merchandise 
and redemption stores, its ware-
houses and transportation and 
all the activity that goeson w ithin 
it arc integrated economically 
everywhere within our slate. 

Thus it seems plain that the 
trading stamp industry along 
with the 1,690.000 Michigan 
women it serves has become, like 
other expansion industries, a 
living, vital segment of Michi-
gan's economy. 

• • « 
ill is niMMigc is published uf public 
informnticn by FHE SPF.RRV AND 
HUTCHINSON COMI'ANV, oupinaior 
61 years ago of SAH (irrni Slamps. 

i 
TENDER, LEAN. SUCCULENT. SMOKED 

Picnics 
Lb. 2 » 

Peschke King Size Hormel Smoked A. C. Eckrich Smok-Y-Link Smoked 

Skinless Franks it> 49/ Braunschweiger» 49^ Sausage 10oz. pkg. 59/ 
U V A L U A B L E C O U P O N PESCHKE THIK-KUT SLICED 

Bacon 2-lb. 
Pkg. 9 9 * 

W I T H T H I S C O U ? O N . . . 

Save 20c 
Peschke Thik-Kul Sliced 

BACON 2-lb. pkg. 99/ 
With this coupon through Sat. Feb. 14.1059 

Wi'il AU A'A W 'i'A' J A 

COUNTRY CLUB 

Butter Mb. 
Solid 

W I T H T H I S C O U P O N . . . 

GOLD MEDAL. PILLSBURY. ROBIN H O O D 

S™iWlTT»rM.»Tf f't.T'TTTTT» ?f f.f.f.f f TMtt.T.T.M »•Ty 
V A L U A B L E C O U P O N .UA1*-. 

Say® 20c 
Country Club 

BUTTER solid 49/ 
With Una coupon Ihrcogh Sat. Feb. M. 1950 

Flour 2 5 - l b . f * 
bog 

W I T H T H I S C O U P O N . . 

U. S. No. 1 MICHIGAN SAND GROWN 

Potatoes - 50* 

Save 30c 
Gold Medal Pillsbury. Robin Hood 

FLOUR awb. bag 1 1 . 7 9 
With thu coupon through SaL. Feb. 14.1959 

^ U l W l ™ f f r T f f t , n " »T*fTV^ 
V A L U A B L E C O U P O N M A m V 

Save 25c 
U. S. No. 1 Michigan Sand Grown 

POTATOES 25-ib. bag 5 0 / 
With this coupon through SaL. Feb. 14.1959 

W I T H T H I S C O U P O N . . 

Michigan U. S. No. 1 Delicious 

APPLES 4 lb. bag 3 9 ^ ^ 

KROGER WHOLE WHEAT 

Loaf 

fwKUUtiK W H U L L W r i t A T 

Bread ^15* 
M ' i ' i V A L U A B L E C O U P O N M.l l t i - 1 

5 0 FREE 
TOP VALUE STAMPS 

With this coupon and the purchase cf one 7-ni. 
pkg of BBDDIIS SMOKED SLICEB BEEF 
through Saturday, February 14.1959. 

North Bay 

Tuna Fish 5 can* '1.00 
Kraft Macaroni 

Dinner 2 7%™, pkgs, 35/ 
MUd 

Colby Cheese fc. 49/ 

SAVE TOP VALUE STAMPS FROM... 

••BHi 
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Snow Community 
Mrs. S. P. Reynolds 

Snow P. T. A. will be held on 
Fr iday evening of this week a t the 
schoolhouse as It was post-poned 
because of the weather. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lewis of 
Lowell, spent Sunday afternoon 
wl 'h Mr. and Mrs Raymond Hes-
che, sr. Supper guests of the Ilcs-
ches were Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s 
Hall of Bostwick Lake, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Hesche, Jr., 
and children of Saranac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fox spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Shlmmel of Hopkins. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Fox of 
Grand Rapids, were supper guests 
Sunday evening of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Cole. 

Douglas Antonldes and Mrs. Gnry 
Daverman were dinner guests Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Fair-
child of Bailey Drive. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brown and 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. White of Grand 
Rapids, were dinner guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds. 

Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s VanDyke 
and children of Jenison, called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith 

Mr. and Mrs. John Blandlng and 
children were dinner guests Sun-
day of John's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Blandlng, sr.. of Green-
ville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fuller and 
son of Hastings called on the Claude 
and Lawton Cole families Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Robertson 
and children were Saturday supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Hil-
dabridle of Wllllamston. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Snyder and 
sons of Kalamazoo, were overnight 
guests Saturday night of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Blandlng and dinner 
guests Suday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Robertson. 

Sympathy Is extended to Mrs. 
Lawton Cole from her many friends 
and neighbors in the death of her 
father, A. J, Porritt of Bowne Cen-

Complete Vision Core Children's Vision 

DR. HERBERT R. MUELLER 
OPTOMETRIST 

Call TW 7-7780 
for appointment 

807 W. Main Street 
(old bank) 

Lowell, Mich. 

SOIL AND WATER 
CONSERVATION 

DONALD KLINE, 8.C.8. Editor 

CHEAT AMERICANS 

By Your 8.C.D. Directors 
"Air or oxygen is now consider-

ed just as Important as is any 
one of the fertilizer elements," 
states Dr. R. L. Cook, M. S. U. 
Soils Dept. Soil aeration helps to 
make more minerals available to 
plants. Soil bacteria are more act-
ive when they have enough oxy-
gen. They a re then able to break 
down or to decompose organic mat-
ter and to make more plant food 
available. 

"Plow plant or minimum tillage 
which allows crops to use more 
oxygen is one of the most profit-
able conservation practices we can 
use," says Dr. Cook. 

> 4 ^ 

o f f a 

Logon Newt 
Mm. Harold Yod». 

Speaking of snow as a source of 
moisture in conservation farming. 
Dr. Charles E. Kellogg, Soli Sci-
entist of the S. C. S. observed that 
snow is windrowed and packed in 
many parts of the Soviet Union. 

Dr. Kellogg spent more than a 

<^O (gv&L 

WM 

When you can ' t be with y o u r 

Valentine because she 's mi les 

away, the next best th ing is 

a Long Dis tance call. You 

can call places a day 's d r ive 

away for less than a dol lar . 

M i c h i g a n Be l l 

T e l e p h o n e C o m p a n y 

• i : j r ^ l l 
• «* ' 'A « 

JORDAN RIVER Free Full Color Reprodurtion sullable for framing sent upm rttfittd 

Discover the natural beauty of Michigan.,, 

enjoy the natural goodness of Michigan brewed beer 

JUichigai i Brewers" A s s o c i a t i o n 
3 5 0 M a d i s o n A v e n u e • D e t r o i t 26, M i c h i g a n 

CarUti£ Brewii.0 Co. • Ooebel Brtuing Co. • National Brewing-Co. of Michigan • Pfeiffer BrewintC* • Sehewain* SreMUHg. Co. •• Ther SoDh'BrfmtyfH*-

month last year on his second trip 
to Russia. He says that large parts 
of the Soviet where rainfall is rela-
tively low and snowfall abundant, 
the above practice is done two or 
three times each winter. 

* * * 
How old Is the muck and peat 

on your f a r m ? R. E. Lucas, Ex-
tension Soil Scientist at Michigan 
State reports that the lower layer 
of a peat bog in Michigan was 
found to be 7,000 years old. 

Pollen grains found in different 
layers show the type of t rees which 
grew there when the layers were 
formed. Pollen grains have a shell 
which is highly resistant to de-
composition. Now the measurement 
of natural radio carbon (carbon-
14) will tell the age of the layers. 
The pollen grains tell the kinds of 
trees and the climate which pro-
duced the diffeient layers of muck 
and peat. 

Ploced on Honor RoR ot 
Olivet Noxorene Church 

Miss Ruth Preston, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon E . Preston, 
Route 2, Lowell, has been placed 
on the Firs t Semester honor roll 
at Olivet Nazarene College, Kan-
kakee, Illinois, it was announced 
today by Dr . Willis E . Snowbar-
gcr, Dean of the College. 

Tre honor roll is made up of 
students with an average of B or 
abovel 

Ruth is a student at Olitet-Najp. 
arene College where she is en-
rolled In Pre-Med. 

She also was given special rec-
ognition On the Dean 's List for 
doing superior work having ob-
tained a grade average of 3.35 or 
tbove. 

STOP AND THINK 
People wouldn't be r u n n i n g 

around in circles if they took t ime 
to study all the angles. 

One thing can be said for to-
day's dollar. It has plenty of bye-
ing power. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sisfcon and 
family were Saturday evening vis-
itors of the Bill Wielands a week 
ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Krebs and 
daughters spent the afternoon and 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Wleland and family a week ago 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Blough 
and family were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Can-
field and Debra Rae. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Boynton 
spent the week end at the Dan 
Kauffman home. 

Marguerite Kauffman, L o t t i e 
Hoffman. Grace Hoffman and Mar-
garet Yoder attended WMC at the 
home of Lydia Miller Friday eve-
ning. 

Mrs. Verle Stahl relumed home 
from the hospital Sunday. We wish 
her much better health and hope 
she doosn't have to return to the 
hospital for a long time to come. 

Mary Lou Mathews and Carol 
Owens, Eldon Mathews and girl 
friend were Sunday afternoon call-
ers at the Harold Yoder home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hewitt and 
girls, Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Hewitt 
and baby and Mr. and Mrs. David 
Miller also visited in the evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Yoder and 
Sally were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Foster and 
daughters. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Runclman of Lowell, were also din-
ner guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stahl, Mr. 
and Mrs. Amie Stahl and family, 
Vemle Stahl and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Seese and family were Sat-
urday evening guests at the Ken-
neth Blough home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sells and 
family f rom Muskegon were Fri-
day evening guests of the Duane 
Deardorfs. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Miller and 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Ovid Miller and 
family. In the afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Hewitt and Billy Yo-
der and Davie Hoffman went to the 
Miller home and all enjoyed to-
bogganing. 

Mrs. Leona Thompson spent Mon-
day morning with Lottie Hoffman. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Hoffman 
and family were Thursday evening 
supper guests of Mrs. Frank Gra-
ham. ^ 

Rev. L a r i y Gegner and Ruth Ann 
Tyler were Sunday dinner guests 
of the David Hoffmans. 

Alto Children to Receive 
Ruoride Applicotions 

Again this year, the topical fluor-
ide applications will be available 
for children in the Bowne Town-
ship area at the Alto School next 
summer. This program will be held 
in cooperation with the Grand Rap-
ieJsiKent County Health Depart-
ments. Children currently In grades 
2, 5 and 8, and preschoolers of 
ages 3 and 4 are eligible for the 
program. Topical fluoride applica-
tions can reduce tOoth decay up to 
40 percent in a group of children. 

For additional informal ion about 
this p rogram and to secure forms 
to enroll your child, call Mrs. Paul 
Dintaman, 6096 Bancroft, a t UN 41-
2532. 

A bad book is u s much of a 
labor to write as a good one; it 
comes as sincerely from the au-
thor 's soul. 

VOTE 
MONDAY. FEBRUARY 16— 

LOWELL TOWNSHIP PRIMARY ELECTION 
FOR 

Theo BAILEY 
TOWHSHIP SUPERVISOR 

16 Years Experience 
in Township and Village Offices as 

VERGENNES TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR. 
TREASURER AND JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

LOWELL VILLAGE ASSESSOR 

Experienced In Form ond Vittoge Assessing 
mer For Mony Yeors—Knows Their Problems! 

Township Government Is Your Business. Exper-
ience and Devotion of Full Time to the Office Is 
Necessary to Give You the Most for Your Tax 
Dollars. Pol. Adv. 

behind 

I 'm the man behind the big red-white-and-blue 
Leonard oval, and I'm ready to serve you 
powerful Leonard r e g u l a r X-Tane or New 
Leonard Super X-Tane — THE High Octane 
Premium. You've probably heard about me, 
my products and service from Mort Neff on 
the "Michigan Outdoors" TV program. I'm 
mighty proud of the leadership of Leonard 
products, and of the sprvice I give. I think 
you will be too, once you give me a try. Stop 
in tomorrow and let's get acquainted. I'd like 
to show you why we say, "You can depend 
on Leonard"., J < .• 

V K ' S 
AUTO SIRVICE 

LEONARD 

j H . n l T n •• fc* A M " ' m • ' r c T s v n u i MTTCNTION IW M H f n o r o r l u n c v p s 

ond Cor ond Truck Overhouls 

834 W. Moin St. Vic Clemenx Ph. TW 7.711 

T A K E Y O U R T U R N A T T H E W H E E L . . . Q E T 

Wrfrt ovw, Hir, m d let her talft a turn at the wheel of a 

'59 Oidsmohile! Yc*, women love the wonderful feeling 

of control, comfort and elepance in this car aa much as 

men do! While men appreciate the new power of the 

Rocket Enrgine, women like i ts rfevr fuel-flavins; 

features. Men like its snap and dash. Women like the 

ride, the luxurioos interior . Put them all toperiiet and 

you've a quality* combination that adds up lo That 
Aeir Olds Feeling! I ^ t your OJJ B dealer demonstrate 

. . . bring the whole family along! 

'OvalltY li Ifoftdord •qoipm.nt on •VERY '59 OWFC 
Abcv%, Oynomif U Holiday Spotlit dan. 

T H J R B ' S A R O C K I t TO FIT V O U R R O C K B T 

. . . A S T VLB TO S U I T VOUR TASTCl 

• U V O U R L O C A L A U T H O R I Z E D O L D S M O B I L . E Q U A L I T Y D I A L E R 

WITTENBACH SALES & SERVICE CO., 710 W. MAIN ST 

- — 

i 

WRITES FROM AIR BASE . 

Mrs. Ceclle Croninger received 
a letter from her son, Charles, 
from Bartow Air Bn^e in Florida. 
Charles reports lhat he has had a 
grand total of three hours and ill 
minutes of flying and is getting the 
hang of it. 

He is enjoying his trial runs and 
Is glad that they have nice long, 
wide runways. His address whik 
he Is stationed in Florida, will be 
A-c Charles H. Croninger, 16621325. 
Box 954 , 3303 Pilot Training Group, 
Bartow Air Base. Florida. 

FORWARD PROGRESS 

Experiences of the pa«t should 
pave the highway to the future, 
rather than creating a road block. 

Read the Ledger Want Ads. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hatch were 
Sunday dinner guests of the letter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Beh-
ler of Lake Odessa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond KreU-
man and son of Detroit, were guests 
at the William Fairchild home on 
Saturday end Sunday. On Sunday 
they iccompanicd the Fairchilds to 
the Cross-Miller Funeral Chapel in 
Caledonia, to p f y their final re-
spects to the family of Arthur Por-
ritt. Also guests at the Fairchild 
home over the week end were Rose 
Marie Sinclair of Ohio, and Mert 
Sinclair of Flint. 

'Rob'Keoflhan, TV's Captain Kan-
garoo: "One important lesson I 
try to' teach my own children is 
that gentleness In a person doesn't 
necessarily indicate weakness." 

RE-ELECT 

RAYW. 
Rittenger 

Supervisor 
Lowell 

Township 
Primories 

Feb. 16. 1959 

M m 

O Supervisor Lowell Township 

• Life-long resident of Township 

O DlHconthiuod dairying to devote full t ime to office when 
necessary 

O Attended every meeting of Kent County Board of 
Supervisors 

O Served on Equalisation and Apport ions- i t Committee 
first year 

O Served on Kent County Drain Committee sccond year 

• Recently appointed member of Board of Determination 
by County Drain Commissioner 

• Helped promote purchase of new fire truck for Lowell 
Township and Village 

• Interested in all veterans problems, also knows the 
problems of farmlnR and business 

FOR GOOD LOCAL GOVERNMENT. RE-ELECT 

Ray W. Rittenger 
(Pol. Adv.) 

Alto Community News 
MRS. CI.AUD SILOOX — PHONE UN 8 4581 

Alto School News 
The children's Valentine party 

will be held Friday afternoon at 
the school house, February 13, at 
1 p. m. 

The children will only go to 
school until 11:30 on Thursday af-
ternoon. February 12, because of 
a teachers meeting. 

Sandra Coulter has come back 
lo school af ter having her tonsils 
out. 

Mary Sue Bowen of the first 
grade is out of school and Donna 
Slater of the 4th grade and Donnie 
White of the Kindergarten. 

The children have been working 
on Valentine decorations for their 
rooms. 

Mr. and Mrs. Smith's anniver-
sary was Sunday and the children 
all chipped in together and pre-
sented them with a box of choco-
lates and a card signed by all the 
children. 

Nancy Yeiter, Reporter 

Methodist Church News 
World Day of P rayer services 

for churches in the Southeast Kent, 
Freeport and Clarksville area will 
be held in tho Bowne Center Meth-
odist church, Friday, February 13. 
at 2 p. m. 

Rev. Reynders" Sermon topic for 
Sunday, February 15, will be "The 
Cost of Following Jesus ." 

Thursday, February 19, the South 
Lowell Circle are serving a turkey 
dinner at 'he church. Children 
from the Sweet School will be serv-
ed at 12 noon at a charge of 20 
cents for children under 12. Adults 
wil. be served at 12:30 at a charge 
of $1.00 each. Public invited. 

Joint choir practice at the Alto 
Church, Wednesday, February 18, 
a t 8:15 p. m. 

Bowne Center 
World Day of Prayer services 

for churches in the Southeast Kent, 
Freeport and Clarksville a rea will 
be held In the Bowne Center Meth-
odist church, Friday, February 13, 
at 2 p. m. 

Young Adult Fellowship will meet 
Saturday, February 14. at 8 p. m., 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Hawkins. 

Rev. Reynders' sermon topic for 
Sunday. February 15, will be "The 
Cost of Following Jesus ." 

Monday, February 16. the W. S. 
C. S. will serve an Election Day 
dinner in the Hall at noon. The 
meeting will be held in the after-
noon. Joint choir practice Wednes-
day. February 18. in the Alto 
church at 8:15 p. m. 

Bert Sinclair and family of M a r 
j ion were guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Bryant. 

Alto Molliers' 
Club News 

The Alto Mothers' Club sponsor-
ed a Hobos Supper February 5, 
at the Alto Fl rebam. The decora-
lions on the tables were Kerosene 
lanterns, knapsacks and tin cans. 
The front of the hall was arranged 
In a hobo scene with two hobos 
sitting with t rees all around and 
sitting by the fire cooking their 
meal. Mr. Marquardt made a 
train to gn on the screens behind 
the hobos. We had a hobos para-

"Potriotlc Porty" Enjoyed 
By Clorfc Circle Members 

The Clark Circle of the Alto 
Methodist church enjoyed a "Pa -
triotic P a r t y " for their meeting. 
Thursday. February 5, at the 
church. A delicious dinner was 
served by the hostess, Mrs. Ora 
Lee Kinyon, a f te r which each mem-
ber read an article on cither Wash-
ington or Lincoln. Mrr. .'olin Scott 
had on display the Discharge Cer-
tificate of a relative. Mr. Wash-
bum. Mrs. Lisle Clark displayed 
a wedding dress and Mrs. Reyn-
ders showed the canteen and hav-
a-sac carried by her uncle, G : : r g e 
Corporon. 

Several letters written l y Civil 
disc which the children liked. Five, \Y a r goi{| |e r s were read and other 
cents a g rab and they really liked 
that. It was made like a train with 
tin cans hanging around it. 

We served one hundred and for-
ty two people in the f l rebam. 

We want to thank all the people 

who were very nice in helping ^ i GRADL'ATRFL FROM ART 
with the supper and getting it . . . F R 0 > , - A , t T 

ready. 

Mothers Club will meet this Tues-
day at the school. February 10. 

articles of that period were shown. 

Tho tables w'ere beautifully decor-

ated with flags and r - i hearts. 

For their April meetin? tlie group 
will have a "Table Aucilon." 

BOWNE CENTER CHILDREN 
APPEAR ON TELEVISION 

Many local folks enjoyed watch-
ing the Bowne Center school chil-
dren who gave an exhibition of 
square dancing on the Buck Barry 
TV Show over WOOD Saturday 
momlng. Elwood Wingeier war the 
caller and the children gave a show 
which was certainly a welcome re-
lief f rom the current rock and 
roll sessions. 

Those who fumished transporta-
tion for the young dancers were 
Dan Walker, Mrs. Clare Kaufman 
and the teacher. Miss Patty llow-
lett. 

Baptist Church News 
Thursday evening the monthly 

SCHOOL IN CALIFORNIA 

Mr. and Mrs. Swift Winegar re-
ceived a let ter from their dauKh-
ter, Mrs. John Gilbert of Palo Alio. 
California, recently staling thai 
the Gilbert 's daughter, Charlotte, 
had graduated last week with an 

meeting of the Baptist Ladies Mis-1 Art Degree from San Joe State 
sionary Society will he held at the . College with departmental honors 
church at 7:30 p. m. Mrs. Wil- 'and with distinction. 
Ham Courier is the hostess for the | M i s 8 G i l b c r t l i v ( . d ^ h o r 

evening. Ladies are requested to p a r c n t s t h e W i n C g n r s 

bnng their mending supplies along^ m o n t h s a n d a t t o n ( l c d M a 

The new Junior department of A c a d e m y v v h i l c h o r f a t h c r w . a s i n 

the Sunday School win hold a Val- t h e w n i c e a n d h c r m o t h e r w a s 

entine party at the church on Fri- t e a c h i n p s c h o o l 

day evening at 7:30 p. m. All boys 
and girls ages 9 through 12 a re 
invited to attend. 

Sunday morning the pastor will 
be bringing a message on the Par-
able of the Wheat and the Tares. 
This is the second in a series of 
messages on the parables of Mat-
thew 13. Special music will be pre-
sented for the service by Mrs. 
Janet Van Wyck. At the 8 p. m. 
evening service the orchestra will 
present a musical number. The 
message will be from the book of 
James chapter 5, "The Advent of 
the Lord." 

Wednesday and Thursday. Feb-
ruary 18 and 19 will mark the 
annual Sunday School workers In-
stitute in which the local church 
participates. Sessions a r e open to 
the public and are to be held at the 
Calvary Baptist church in Grand 
Rapids. 

TED ZIMMERMAN'S 
SETTLE IN WASHINGTON D. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Zimmerman 
are now nicely situated in an apart-
ment in Washington D. C.. where 
Mr. Zimmerman is employed at 
a government job. Mrs. Zimmer-
man (Mary Jeanne Vandenlleuvel) 
writes that they hope to be trans-
ferred to Michigan in a few months. 

Other Alto News 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Richardson were 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bowman of 
Caledonia. Sunday evening the 
Richardsons accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Fairchild and moth-
er. Mrs. Anna Fairchild. to Cale-
donia. to call at the Cross-Miller 
Funeral Home, where the remains 
of Arthur Porritt of Bowne Center 
lay in stale. Later the Richardsons 
were lunch guests 
Bemice. 
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Three Contests 
in Bowne Twp. 
Primary Election 

Mr. and Mrs. James WheeW and 
children visited their parents in 
Rodney. Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Fred Pattlson received a | 
letter from Mrs. Nellie Timpson i 
who is having a lovely vacation j 
with her son. John and wife, in! 
Fort Meyers, Florida. They are 
staying in a cottage and report; 
that the fishing is very good in j 
l h e R U ' f - , | There are three contests for town-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kei .or " t - j ship office in the Bowne Township 
tended funeral services for a friend Republican Party Primary election, 
Chester Brown In Grand Rapids, | M o n d a y February 16. For the of-
Saturday afternoon, and later w. re , f i c e o f supervisor William Lott, ap-
supper guests at the Henry Kuipers , pointed to fill the vacancy when 
b o m e - Fred Pattlson resigned to take of-

Mr. and Mrs, Ray Lintop and fice as County Drain Commission-
their employees at the lumber} ard. j er is opposed by Charles Timpson. 
Mrs. Mildred Tobias and H.irold [ Mrs. Evelyn Smith incumbent 
Metternick attended a banquet a t ; clerk, is opposed by Enoch Cali-
the Black and Silver Room at the son; Warren Bergy has no opposi-
Civic given by the Michigan Re- j tion for t reasurer . For the office 
tail Lumbermen's Association last of trustee. Irvin Rodgers is running 
Wednesday. j against Kenneth Sinclair. Frances 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton and I Seese has no opposition for the 
family attended the wedding of post on the Board of Review. 
Mrs. Linton's niece. Miss Carolyn • 
McCarty and Donovan Bardwell. I T o P l n ce ycur ad in the Ledger 
Saturday morning in the St. Jos- j Phone TW 7-9261. 
eph Church in Leighton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Sterzick 
had as their Sunday dinner guests 
the latter 's brother-in-law and sis-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Warren White | 
and children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Fleet of | 
Freeland. were week-end guests of | 
Mr. and Mrs. James Green and 
Linda. The Greens and the Fleets ! 

! were all Sunday dinner guests of i 
of Dick and | Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grummet. 

Mrs. Fleet and Mrs. Green were, 

COLBY 
A G E N C Y 

Sunday evening callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Schantz and Mrs. Win-, O f f i c e ; 
nie Strobridge of Hastings. ! Q \ / ^ 3 - 3 2 3 | 

Ear! V. Colby. Alto 
Office Phone: UN 8-3961 

Charles I. Colby 
Clarksville 

Mich. 

Wilson'5 * .m King 

Sliced Bacon 
1-LB. 

WTTH MEAT 
PURCHASE 

OF $5.00 
OR MORE 

Mrs. Swift Winegar and Mrs. 
V. L. Watts were Saturday after-
noon callers of Mrs. Anna F a i r 
child. 

Mrs. Ken Overholt of Caledonia, 
was a Sunday afternoon caller o f j 
her sister, Mrs. Ray Linton, and! 
family. 

BOSTON STYLE CUT 

Lean Pork Roast 

Breast '0 Chicken 

39 NARROW FLAT BONE 

Sliced Pork Steak 49 

All-new Hardtop styling in the 

liveliest, lowest, roomiest 
1()IU) WACIONS 

EVER SEEN IN AMERICA 

i • * a i S i - > ¥ H J 

m Tht n«w Ronch Wogon 

The new 9-poHenger 

Courlry Sedon 

T H E W O R L I V S 
M O S T B E A U T I F I X U 

P R O P O R T I O N E D C A R S 

Chunk Tuna 
Country Fresh Creamy 

Cottage Cheese 
Tree Sweet "Indian River" Frozen P 

Orange Juice i K r 
U. S. No. 1 

Mcintosh Apples 4 
SPY APPLES 4 lbs 39c 

The new 
Country Squire 

T a k e yonr p i c k of s ix b e a u t i e s 

You've never had it so new, never had it so comfort-
able as in these 59 Ford wagons. They're the longest, 
lowest, roomiest Ford wagohs ever. You ride in 

limousine comfort on a longer 118-inch wheelbasc — 
enjoy a 20% larger "picture window" up front. And 
all scats face fonivrd in every Ford wagon. Sec auc* 

drive one of these beauties! 

W /it pc AW! 

Jay Bolens Ford; Inc 
F.O.A.P. 

Foulc's 2-lb. pkg. 2 5 c 

Pet-Pilz Fiozea E-in. cach 3 9 c 

Booth Frozen 3 8 ' C L $ 1 

FiiUbury or BaHarll 2 pkgs. 1 9 c 

Demings Recipe PINK 

SALMON 
1-LB. 
CAN 

With 
Coupon 

Eibo Macaroni 
Pumpkin Pies 
Fish Sticks 
Quick Biscuh's 
Iristant Dry HI New! Spartan 8-qt. size 5 9 c 
Cocoa Krlspies New! Kellogg's 9Vj-<H.pkg. 3 3 c 
M Maiiow Crerce Hip-O-Lite Deal isrs17 C 
Stewed Tomaioss F&P Flavor Perfect ^ o 0 3 c a n s ^ | 

Maxwell House Vacuum-Pack 

COFFEE 

RECIPE BRAND 

Pink Salmon 
1-LB. CAR 

Limit 1 ooupon per family . . . Coupon fxpireti Sal. 
February 14. 

i w w w w w w i m w w w i 

149 So. Hudson, Lowell Focd — Mercury —Thunderfcird TW 7-9280 

A 59 fOKD 
HUS $10,000 CASH AND A 

Gl6W6li5 WTllVWfiflb VACATION 
KW THt fHTIK FAMHY 

fICTUK YOtJWlF IN ft 5» FOM-JWD Wl A TI1PIE GWW) PltH 
Humfreds of oilier fobulous prizes in Hie SyWonie PhotoMi Contetf 

rot ruu mfOMMTTON 
G«r your entry blank and It* official rvlet ol your 

Ford DtaUr1! or wharevaf Sy'.aniu W M Dol Raihbulbi 
•ra-foM. CaMMt dOMi mMrtflW, Mwih 15, I f 5 9 

LB. CAN 

Coupon 

MAXWELL HOUSE 

$ 
PACK 

Limit I {'oiipon pt-r family . . . Coupon vvpin 's Snt., 
Fehnuirv 14. 
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^Lincolni SirtMiuW 
S E S y U I C E N T E N N I A L 7 

From the humblest beginnings to the highest office within the 
gift of the nation. Lincoln in his own life epitomized both the 
unlimited opportunities and noble responsibilities that bespeak the 
finest ideals of American citizenship. 

Hills Bros - Maxwell House -
Chase & Sanborn or Manor House 

TABLE RITE 

0 1 

PtCMEET FROZEN 

Squash » «. 

2 2 9 ° 

Cheese Spread 
TABLE RITE 
FRESH LOLL 

Park Sausage 

37 

Nestle Morsels« 

LEAN FRESH 

PORK LOINS 
W H O U ot RIB NAIF 

Cut dp Free 

MISSEIMAN'S - 303 Size / 

APPLE 
SAUCE 

C ^ for 23 
Macaroni 

Modess or Kote* 

Tube Tomatoes * 
Cello Spinach 
BREAST-O-CHICKEN 

Chunk Tuna 

J E L L O 
All Flavors 

Rival Dog Food '*•- 3 35' 
I.GJL FAMILY 

FLOUR 
25 lb. Bag 

1.69 
bi»w Spaghetti 

C 

WITH $ 5 . 0 0 FOOD ORDER OR MORE 

COUNTRY FRESH 

C4RTON 

COUPON EXPIRES 

P I C T S W E E T - l O o * . 

ma Vegetables 2 for 2 J C 
or Cut Broccoli 

FOODLIKER 

L « J 
{ t e s i 

6 7 7 0 2 8 T H ST SE 
PHONE C L - 8 2 0 4 C I 

STORE HOURS: MM., T i n t , Wed, ? A.M. to t fM. 
Thus., Fri. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Sat. 9 A.M. to 7 PI* . 

JELLY 
IROLLI 

KEGULAtLY 39c SAVE 10c THIS WEBd 

CHECKS CASHED FREE « FRIENDLY CARRY-OUT 


